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Large Crowd Attends Milk Producers’ Party
— o -o-

Lant week's issue of th- New* 
Review clout'd another year In the 
pa par's long ami eventful u r  et. 
provided the (late line* have !>e*n 
kept changed properly throughout 
the many yean  of In  aitsteuee.

Having no other way to pr »v 
tlMt age o f the institution we at 
rive at the deduction tin t we are 
thia week Martin* the 53r\l year of 
continuous publication of a new* 
paper in Hico, although the rot • 
may have smelled »wcet under 
many namea da: in* it* existen.e 
Accordingly w » congratulat our- 
aelvea. which tr.-y not he »uch au 
ill-mannered act a* It aouud* 
when It la couaidered that we ure 
claiming credit and arimtttlog 
reaponaiblllty for only a ven and 
one-half yaara out of the flrty-two.

in rent to lace nee, those have been 
short years for us, for iu many 
ways it seems only yesterduy 
when we arrived iu illco  to tak- 
over the management of the New* 
Keview. The treatment accorded 
us has been magnanimous. and we 
ran fe l l  nothin* but thankfulness 
fo r  having been permitted to cast 
our lot among the fine people o f 
this community.

Worrisome and unpleasant il
ia i la have been fewer than the 
a veragt-perhaps fewer than we 
deserved i f  we are to judge from 
chance remarks overheard or re 
pented to us about our derelictions 
and shortcomings a* newspaper 
publisher. But no on' ha* a* yet 
convinced ua that we have been 
entirely wrong nil the time, and 
the dirtiest digs have emanated 
from those who do not even sub
scribe for the paper, or contribute 
In any manner to tta support do 
s lu t  do we care?

All buna fide complaints receive 
our immediate and thoughtful a t
tention. nnd those bringing our 
.shortcomings to our notice In u 
proper attltode are appreciated 
for the friMxds they are Against 
other* we hold no malice, for we 
apprednte the tact that someone 
has to bear the brunt of criticism 
stored up from day to day by 
them, even as you and me.

The occasion may call fo r  sen
timentality. retrospection, revelu- 
C «c o f plane for th- future or re
counting of highlight* In the pa
per'* career, but if so we do not 
feel equal to the occasion There
fore we are closing our remarks, 
and dedicating tb- following spu e 
to the Newspapermans Prayer, 
an age-old epic around print 
shops, which aptly describe* our 
fet lings about the work In our 
more aerious moments:

“MISS HICO” SELECTED AT 1937 BEAUTY PAGEANT Bell Ice &. Dairy Co. 
Entertains Pati 
Tuesday Xitfht.

Local Girl to Go to several Local People 
Fort Worth as Hico Today Will Inspect 
Representative. ! Green Creek Project

■ *7

Mlss Mary June Plari' em rued 
victor1 >u* over twelve other enn- 
(lUkif'Vt for the title o f Miss Hico 
fo r 1837 In u lieauty pageant spoil 
sored by the Hico P it*  Department 
at the high school auditorium at * 
o'clock Tuesday night. Miss ('lark 
was also chosen from a group or 
four contestants to represent Hi
co in the contest for the title of 
Texas Sweetheart No 1 to lie be
stowed June 5 by the Fort Worth 
Frontier Fiesta. She ua* the 
recipient o f a b iutlful loving cup 

Itesults of troth the beauty uud 
amateur hour contests were de
termined try vote Of the audience 

The following Hico g.rls. under 
the sponsorship o f local merch
ants. were presented. In evening 
dress, by Phil Duncan, manager 
of the Phil Duncan Players:

Porter's Drug Store. Mainye 
Louise W right. L. J. t'haney Ser
vice Station. Mari' l.eeth; Buck- 
horn fa fe . Jean W olfe. Ctt| 
Clviners. Mary Jane n a rk , 
Teague Variety Store. Jeanette 
Frauuh; 0  M Onrtton Bran *• 
Co.. Ann Person*; Lane's Service 
Station. G.raldlne Klkin*: H *

“ Teach me that HO minutes make 
an hour. 16 ounces one pound and 
lot) cents a dollar.

“ Help me to live so that I can 
lie down at night with a clear con
science. without a gun under my 
pillow. and uiihauntre] bv the face* 
o f those to whom I have brought 
pain

"Grant that I may earn my meal 
ticket on the square, and in earn
ing It I may not stick the gaff iu 
where it does not belong

"Deafen me to the Jingle of 
tainted money and the rtietie o f 
unholy tk irts

"B lind me to the fault* o f th- 
oth tr fellow  but reveal to me try 
owa.

"Keep me young enough to 
laugh with children

"And when comes the smell o f 
flowers, the tread of soft steps 
and the crunching of wheels out 
in front, make the cer-monv short 
and the epitaph simple—'Here lies 
a man.’ ’’

Inspired by the commendable ac
tion of the Bell Ice A Dairy 
Products Company, through its 
local manager. Roy Wei born, we 
« * •  an opportunity for H ico-peo
ple to make a  most pleasant task 
o f promoting the Interests o f the 
town with e fforts  similar to those 
put forth this wek In the enter
tainment o f  several hundred milk 
prodneer* and their famllltw and 
friends.

You can create a l' kinds of cor
rect >aysteau to puah a community 
ahead. You can suggest all kind* 
o f helpful Ideas But If those 
ideas are not backed up hy some 
live enthusiasm, the progress of 
that town is likely to drag.

O lre a  Blow moving community 
a little hunch of enthusiastic 
boosters, and I f  It has any sub
stantial foundation and prospects 
it w ill go  ahead, and usually go 
pretty fast. Cold feet thaw out 
when they come In contact with 
this m r a  hearted spirit

It  srouses the apathetic from 
their lethargy. It enlists service 
nnd cooperation. It glvee people an 
Inspiring vision o f the things they 
could do with their own hand* 
nnd brains. W e need more o f these 
enthusiastic folka here in Hico.

Do yon ask how paeh enthusiasm 
can be cultivated? W ell, an old 
saying ban it that "the appetite 
come* with the anting.”  Take hold 
and > o  one or two things success
fully. and you feel tw ioe as much 
courage to r  nomethlgg elan

Such a start has been made 
Who’ll he neat with some definite 
move la tha direction of program?

FIRFBOYS THANK
p i b i . i i

A* sponsors of the beauty 
pageant which resulted in 
the selection o f "Miss Hico 
Fur 1*37". the members of 
Hico Volunteer Fire Depart
ment desire to express their 
appreciation for the coop-ra
tion received at the hands of 
the public.

Without such cooperation 
they realise the affair could 
not huve been a success For 
every courtesy shown the 
sponsors they are grateful 
and hope everyone connected 
with the affair or it* promo
tion feels the same pride in 
its success that they do

I). Harellk Dry Roods Co . Rachel 
Marcum. W. E Petty Dry Hoods 
Co., Daisy Ruth French: Magnolia 
Service Station. Loratne Logan J 
J. I>eeth *  Sons (*in. Juanita Jones: 
Harue* A McCullough, Jane W olfe . 
Grady Hooper's Service Station. 
Katherine Massingill.

Participating iu the bathing 
hiuuty revue were y Jane
Clark. Marie Leeth. a anette 
French, and Katherine Massingill 

Laverne Golden, talented young 
daughter of Mr. and Mr* Lyle 
Golden, won first place and a cash 
price o f $1.5o In th- amateur hour 
contest with her acrobatic danc
ing

Placing second anil winning a 
priie  of $1 was little Richard 
Harnett who di*p!ayed a diver
sity o f talent by tap dancing, u 
recitation "Ask Me Something." 
und u song. "A t the Codfish Mall " 

The Roberson twins from Dnffiiu 
won third prize with their har
monizing o f "Mother D*ar.”

A wide variety of entertainment.^ 
representing the tiest local talent 
was presented during the evnlng 
Tap dances were executed by Joan 
Stock, o f Hamilton. Paul Homer 
Dorothy June Holden. Mary Nell 
Ellington. W ills Dean Hancock, 
and Billie Isiuise Mobley

Mary Nell Hancock, and Laverne 
Holden performed acrobatic 
dances.

A recitation. “ The Face on the 
Ballroom Floor." was given by 
Paul Homer ansi a violin solo wu* 
rendered by Tom Hendricks.

In addition to her tap dancing 
W llla Dean Hancock entertained 
the audience with a song. "Sail. 
Baby. Sail."

Mamye Jo MoKeage and Mrs 
Dorothy Camp Barnett played the 
phono accompaniments for the 
entertainers

ERAD I ATION FXK R 4I8FN  TO 
BP H 6L II TONIGHT AT TH Ii 

H IGH SCHOOL AFD ITO RH  N

l poti invitation from the Duhl n 
I Development Club through that 
organlxztiou’B secretary. A G 
Mary, a number o f people planned 
early till* week to visit the Hr en 
Creek Project near Dublin Friday. 
May 28. for the purpose of In
specting the work being done 
there by the Soil Conservation 
S e iv ie

Secretary S. J. Cheek of the 
Hico Chamber o f Commerce 
planned to take a car of local 
people, and reports that others In
terested have ju invitation to join 
th- party at Dublin which w ill be 
composed of Imnkers. new-spaper 
men. secretaries o f Chambers of 
Commerce and others who will get 
together and spend this day in 
seeing this splendid d-monstratiou

Transportation over the project 
w ill be furnished by the 8 C. S . 
and w ill leave their o ffice at 10 a 
m The Dublin Development Club 
lia* arrm a-d  u, have iuu* I. >>u lh-
tr.p

"The Green Creek project has 
many demonstration* that we be
lieve you w ill find would b# very 
helpful In your own locality." the 
invitations read, “ and we are hop
ing that a representative number 
w ill a ccep t"

Keeping Up W ith

TEXAS
A Baby Giant Panda at Home

n

Tonight i Friday) at 8 o'clock at 
the High School auditorium, the 
graduation exercises w ill he held 
at which time twenty-six students 
o f the high school w ill receive 
their diplomas

Mrs C. L. Woodward w ill play 
the processional and recessional, 
and the Invocation w ill he given by 
Rev. K E. Dawson, pastor o f the 
Hico Baptiat Church. The aaluta- 
»nrv eddres* will be delivered by 
Ben Chenault, and the valedictory 
address by Hosea Warren 

Mrs. Woodward and Miss Mamye 
Jo McKeage w ill render the duet 
"F ire flies  Frolic”  and the class 
w ill atng “Voire o f the Woods " 

Hew  Frank
deliver the _ _
after which C. G. Masteraoa will 

t the diplomas and scholar-

Wilson o f Waco w ill

AD D ITIO NAL < k m h t > o k
a f f i l i a t i o n  RB< R IYYD  DY

MM'Alt ftfH O O L TH IH  YfcAK

Advice ha* been received hy 
Superintendent C C. Masterson o f 
H ico High School that two addi
tional credit, haw  ^  received 
on course* taught in the 
school bringing the total nurJ’ ^ r 
„ f  credits now in force to a total

The letter from the State De
partment o f Education at Austin, 

under date o f May M. ‘ d* ‘* *d ‘ *L
superintendent thst the state 
supervisor who visited the *. hool 
system reported -ha. the school I* 
ilottijc standard work In mU
payments and recommend d tha 
subject offerings he 
the addition o f one credit In H n 
eral Mathematics

From John Tarleton Loilege at 
meuhenvlll#. under date o f -«a. 
? ;T a m e  another letter advising 
tY  , th " material submitted by the 

school's Vocational AgricuL 
lure teacher had been ex.m.ned 
carefully and was found to be a*
,- {liable and that a request <»r 
one unit .if afflHalIon In th- th ir l

iure had been ipproved and 
requested affiliation * ranted, an 1 
reported to the State . 1 <(V

Mr Masterson report <d 
ml of 24 credits now enjoyed hy
HlC, High School as hCT PHm,0rJ 
the follow ing English 4. »
■( r,vt. * and Economics 1. s. iem 
V  Vocational Agriculture 4. 
Bookkeeping l Typewriting 1.
Spanish 2. and Mathematics 6 

The additional credits have hut 
up fast in the pas. f*w  > ''« ” • ^  
cording to Mr Masterson *
rep- et cove * the per .el 
which he ha* been superintendent
o f the local school# fo lu s
Spanish. 2 unit* m W -«. 1
History rul*e<l from ,
in 182* Commercial Arlthmetl .
D2 unit in 1828. Physio o «y  >‘ -

??:sr£52?}ss £
Advanced Arithmetic. 1 *  un̂  
Vart VA-l. I I  I  ’ ‘nits B<*"K

\rs& A - r J T T S

S B r s . s r r s i . > 3 s sing unit* were dropped^ *
rial Arithmetic 1-* unit. J

^  r , t r ? ;S yg S"iK :ak
« ' ' Z t  " "state ,rfDe‘r a r f " t*n« a ' " 1 
John Tarleton College £  ^

a a  s r s r a s .  j u *.
‘ ^ i d ^ i ! . V " « a L T5 n . i t
BF. AMFNDF.D 8ATISF Ai 10 H IL

8- nding wonl by K*^
assistant sergeant a.-srms 't)
legislature at Austin.

SS w* "■oiSTyStS « •  

s j  th .,’  f a ?

with the Wishes Of local Itrople 
intende.. original ? to p r o ^ J  

Osh in the

to Bagrlst. who advises JJJJ

S U S S is S * «  -  • —
which conv*«*a  *ooa

Gov. Jumes V. Allred •• -:v-d a 
draft the first o f the week f... 
$4 85 contributed to tli*- >:.■»
London School Memorial fund i>v 

. readers of Tokyo Asant ami im .i.*- 
| niltted through the American \m- 
: Imssador. Coutrlbutlons hav- b *g 
i received previously from I'unada, 
Cilt»a. France and Mexico The

| fund now total* 12.085.

Rev. Roy C. Snodgrass. pa*tor 
I of the First Christian Church -it J
Amarillo, and his son. Kay Jr... 
are both to receive degree, at
commencement st Texas Christian 
i niversity. Fort Worth. M*> .11 
The father w ill preach the ha 
cauau reate seimou and receive 
the doctor at divinity degree and 
the m<iu the ha* h . lor of arts.

Police are searching for the 
robber who last Friday night cut 
the window screen In 8-u Grady 
W oodru ff* bedroom, a’ Austin, 
crawled in. took 1225 .n cash and 
check* and escaped den Wood
ruff, De*atur. was not awakemd 
and did not discover the theft un
til Saturday morning Hi* wallet 
was taken from his trousers It 
contained $125 in cash and $ 1 <m> in 
checks police said. This t* the 
second theft suffered by a legisla- | 
tor this session On inauguration 
Day. Sen T  J Holbrook Halv-«- 
ton. lost, at the hands o f a p .k - 

| pocket in the large crowd. $25"

‘ He gave me my first job in 
America and w.*a the he*, friend 

: I  made in Ohio' T h ls 'w a * the 
John D Rockefeller km.wn to 

| Chris Schmnker. Pl-yeur-old Wlch 
. Ita County landown-r on whose 
farm the first well In the Rtirk- 
hurnett oil field was drilled in 
1812. Schmoker. who has live*! in 
Vernon with a daughter Mks  
Mary Schmoker on \\'e*t Wlltiar- 
ger Street, since retiring from ac
tive farming four year* ago. r - 
called some Incidents o f  hi* j * * o - 
i atlotl with the elder III" kefeller 

■ this afternoon Kock-f-ller'* rock 
quarry in New i hK.i iclphm Ohio, 
was the seen, o f Sehmoker's first 
Job in America

Rei-aae of $3,125.7*0 from the 
' available sch<M>l fund to Texas 
public *i hool* was announced 
Monday by State Siiperinten<4ent 
Wood* This repr-sent* a $2 pei 

| capita allocation for l.52*>,H‘)88 
scholastic A total of $15 per c*p 
ita apportionment h.i* tieen paid to 
date Woods *a <1 Tb- *ota! current 

Apportionment will le* $18 per 
scholastic

] out this territory, a crowd o f *e 
rai bundled men women at

children gathered at the Cl 
i'ai k in Hico late Tu-adav evenll

B R O O K F IE L D  III . . . Su Lin. 
the only Giant Panda baby in 
captivity, comes out of hi* hol
low log home

( o hip - : g.-iy ,,r milk pro-
du<er« and their ramiliea through-

sev- 
and 
a t y  
nlng

upon Invitation from the H-ll Ice 
a Dairy Product* Company, and 
enjoyed a program which was i>oth 
interesting and instructive, fo llow 
ed by teiresliui nts consisting o f 
sixty gallon* of Hell Ire cream 
furnished hy the creamery uud a 
great number of cakes prov kiwi 
by the ladie*. •

Stating that Hico is proud of 
tier dairy and poultry Industriea. 
Mayor H F Sellers welcomed Utv 
guest* and made them feel at 
home on this occasion as well as 
at other times rhev might havs 
i* i a*ion to visit Hico. He said be 
firm ly believed that the cash 
money d rrved fioin the sale o f 
poultry and dairy products was 
keeping i iu o  alive today, aud re
iterated his belief in the adapta
bility of this section to the indus
try

Acting a* ma*ter of ceremonuss. 
Mr. hellers introduced th Blue
bonnet Trio  of Stephenville com-

2 I IKH 1NHHAI.T k H i m i l  
> (IK « I4NTIM  ATI1IN OF TH1 

P IN IN G  PROGRAM IN H IM I

Mayor H F Seller* was advised 
iln il ula> llrat two • *11 a* asphalt 
>n|et",i> for continuation o f the 

street pav.ng pntgram had been 
shipped, aud w-re exp<-i t-d to w - 
rlve most any time All the firs* 
allotment furu.thed by the gov- 
eminent has been used and four 
block* have been topp *1 up to 
now. *

First Street nz» been shaped
from Eltn Street one block west . . ^

. ,  .. n >ijned by Mayor H f Sellers at their quartette, would b~ on the
and I* practically ready foi th" ^  (a>t Trade* Day The stats- air from Station KKLD  at Dallas 
application of the topping Th- en

June Trades Day 
Will Be Wednesday

After Next, June 9 ' posed of Mis**-* Irene Dyson, Ger
aldine Dvson and Wmnoua Lay. 

Since it was d-.nded a* the In- ■'»“ » rendered a negro spiritual to
, .. ... ... . . . .  . . . .  start the program off. and gra-<epti„n of the Hico Dollar Day clou,|y r„ p OD* <] .-n, ores

program tha' the parties should throughout the program wttb a 
he held on Wednesday following class of vocal music for which 
the first Monday in each month, they are noted The announcement 
the event will come a little later was mad- that on Tu-sday. June 
in Jane than usually 1. from 11.id  to 12 00 noon tha

Th " dat - for this month's party young ladle* with Miss Ruby Jo 
will he Wednesdsv June 9. as an- Pounds as the fourth member of

m*nt mad* previously in the News j a* participants in s retnest which 
Review w *« an 'Vror Pleas# ex- might result in * regular engage-
case meat provided a sufficient num-

Merchjnt# sre planning to make h»r ,,f listeners sent card* to the 
the June Duller Ray a big on* radio station picking them from 
and people throughout th.* terrt- other entrants Tb- response to

<\ M Hall Shirley Campbell au d ito ry  are invited to attend and eti- ihetr local appearance indicates
Mr* T  J Eubanks ha* also b e -n , ioy the affair, a* well as making that a great many card* will b*
curbed ready for oaving ! their trip profitable through tu from listen""* in and

Plans are ivein# mao- for «ou purchasing their need* at special j around Hlcs>
' prir

tire frontage of liarn-s a McCul
lough has been curbed along this 
street, the street brought to grad", 
and gravel applied Pecan Street 
In front of the residence* of Dr

tinuattou o f tn- paving program 
under whatever arrangement* are 
necessary *m< -  the change in the 
government* participation and 
InferesteT property owners are 
requested to d.SCU** th • propo* 
tlon freely If they desire th" Im
provement It will protiably be tm 
possible to complete the projec' 
under the uoniinal ass *sment* 
originally figured on uni-** ihq 

I Government changes its ruling
| concerning furnishing asphalt but llton delivered fh » sermon 
I labor and other Item* of exp»n* • 
are still available which will re- 

'dura ih" cost of work d >n now 
, and make the topping most rest- 
[ unable In coat, according to Mr 
! Seller#

The ' Harmonica Hot-Shots," an
t l »W « l ,M  l i m  H IM  MtW aggregation .*.n.|M»..'d of five Boy

PK4*4>K1W Scouts from Tr.wip 38 at Slephen-
H iM *  ' I  N|)41 BURNING vine gave * verai snappy selac-

AT M Hi (til A* B IT ttK II i| ||gg| (ant a rad by a and
vocal music. These boys. Smltty 

h- < imm-n-emen1 ’» >gram wa« Wisdom. Clisrle* Ray Beach. (Hpo 
held a ’ the high «■ h"ol ■ 'i>i • rltini Hick* B illy Butler and Welhorn*
Sundiy morn ng at it  o'clock. Briley, mad* a big hit with the
Wit II Elder (.eland Alton, pa.tor » ho released th m .inly
• .w , . .. after several encores

of the Church o f t hri.t In Ham- reducing ihe feature
The -peak* f 'lie evilin ig. E W

TW FNT1 -8v$ VF.N I IM H IR b  lit  
M U  NTH HR V lti I tu  FIN F.R

The meanest nuvn ->r at least 
on- who will mak- a strong hid for 
the "honor" wa» discovered in 
Dallas Sunday bv two visitors in 
Dallas The men explained they 
had but 10 cents an 1 needed mor- 
money to get to Fort Worth One 
man solicited turned 'hem down 
The next one seized 'he coin and 
disuppearvsi around th corner

Governor Allred i» not figuring" 
on running for a third term as 
Governor, he told correspondents 
Monday " I  want to get the people's 
program enacted or at least voted 
on hy the L g ls litu re  declared 
the Governor Rumor ha* persisted 
that the Governor would seek a 
third term In order to complete 
his program o f legislation and re
forms. To  the direct Inquiry 
wheth'T lie would seek a third 
term the Governor replied. “ I'm 
not ftggmTng on I t "

Complete tinofUMal returns 
from Saturday's special electisvn 

i Monday showed that the $25.ih>»> 
j bond Issue for an agricultural 
, building carried by a majority of 
j only eight vot e at I.tano The 
count was 404 to 38k A $i(i iH»0 

{ bond issue for roads and bridge# 
caried 454 to 324 Retention of a 
coun'y agent was favored in an 
unofficial vote. 6t8 for. 248 against

Senator Oonnally. with fatherly 
pride written over hi* face. Mon
day moved the admission o f his 
only son. Bm  Connally of Houston, 
to  practice before the Tutted 
State* Supreme Court At the 
same time, he Introduced to the 
high tribunal William D White. 
D-’ ilos; Dillan Anderson Houston. 
» r d  Henry Brook*, Austin Th- 
cereaaony was the itsnsl simple 
O M  The four Texans. Including 
the Senator* eon. stood before 
the nine justice* while the Senator 
atte sts* to their character and hie 

with them.

s 'ag- ua* l ively in " *  de' oration Renner oi College Station, Texas,
of pi; rpl— and gold 'he loss col- Mr Sellers stated that in his ux
or* Baskets o f ent flower* In the per!*n' •• It" hail noted the import-
*am- 1 olors placed on *nt part played in fostering and
table* and »t in I* about th- stage promoting ail phase* of farming 

Mr* ( L V *mIward placed the by A a M Col-ge and associated 
recessional a* the Seniors the .o llege* E s p c i. l ly  In dairying, 
minister and Superintendent C G *Mid Mr Sellers, we have learned 
Maateraon took their pla.es at the t(, call on those assm-lated with 

IMPL44RAN T H IR n BAY NIGHT f- I n v *  at ion w - g:*..-n bv .olle.-. whenever in Double
It v J ( Mann pastor o f the Hico *u h a c.M>peratlv'e and . aitip— 

Twenty-seven menilr-r* o f  the MethiMlist Church "l.tvlng For Je- ,en, a,lv;»er. he asked that partlo- 
seventh grind" res'elved th"lr di- sits" was the first hymn rendered u|,r attention be pa <1 to sine Mr. 
plonius Thtiraday evening at the by m-nCver* o f the Senior class Renner had to say in hi# short 
high si h.Kvl auditorium when a Eld-r Alton delivered a very Im- follow-
short progr-im and a one-act play pr*-s* ve sermon, using illastrationv •{ kn„ w nothing about much of 

I was given by member# of tha' to further sir #* the high lights of anything hut dairy ing stHted Mr.
|class his subject He emphislxed ambi- Renner who is a teacher on this

Rolort Jackson principal of tlon aud character, and pointed subject in the college "and I 
Grammar Sch.Mil. made a short them to  the one and only path af- don't wain to clutt- r  up a pro
talk. followed hy th# pre*»nta- ter they choose their Ilf '« voca gram which up to now has tveeu 

| tloii of the diploma* hy Superin- lion He held the interest of the very delightful, with a lot of re- 
j tendent C G Masterson entire congregation a!! during the marx, which mi^hl not interest

Those who graduated into high service j.,(ll Ha,her I would Just talk
school include The class then sang In 'he Gar „  lth you at„,ut some of the things

‘ laiuise Ria r. Mildred Bubo ,) g •• *fter which the benediction | have learned iti the past 25 yc*rs
Maurcene Rltls U#..rgla t,ee Bale* given by J B I'.miI , t̂ n, )n vasri.xi** phas-. of the ln-
Mary De Alva Brown Nancy V The members of the graduating dustry a* producer plant man 
Brown. Gall Bullard. Alford Bur- this 'ea r Include H»at;a a0ll instructor In hi# plain w-ll-
charn J ime* Collier Marv Anna w^rr.-p valedictorian. Utuz tlhaii ordered talk Mr Itenn-r did that 
Eaklns. Juanita Kirkland. Charleta ^ ,,it salutatortan A C Hay* A v„ r> thing and Impressively 
Kirkland. Ruth Lowe. Rqby ieiwe t ) ioand Johnnie Elkins W H h,.,,,,!,. ,)U1 a number of im p in - 
Priscllla Rodgers. June Malone, tiro an Ai'mci Little, luwk tlun -TT ^nt facts to te- considered in suc- 
Martha Faye Glover O D Cun- ,ial» K usacll Howerton. 'ixauiliL. ceseful dairying
nlngham Raymond Hefner Nell ( ■ riffItt.j. Tqm fterb ri W olfe. Har While dairving d«e-*n't # >me- 

| Patterson Gold.ti Ross. I/iretta .TbIF loyd Hodnett. K u T  Hom rr times look very lug to ii* a* Indl- 
| Lane Marie P irker Jack Tieid MUdred Boustewd Jeanette French vtduais, Mr Renner brought out 
; Mamie Jones Della Ma* Wren and opal Driver Berim e Ten |mm pslty in this country by
Opal Jaggars Gladys Smith Lucy Mae V Is. ■

— -— —  lovvenla Hodnett Elizabeth Ko-
W EATH FR REPORT FOR Marie Leeth Mavis Hardy. Na > u

PART SEYEN DAYS 0IYEH  lone*. Inia Rogsta.l Mamve 
1-04 AL OBHERYBR*!! DATA McKeage, and Louella Marie Odell

the startling statement that the 
Industry accounts for approximate
ly one fourth of the entlr* na- 
tion s income "However." h» ad- 
monlsh*.! rtt here lo tell

and in n e r  o f
The follow ing report, submitted l i M T  H iP T Is T  t lit  in u i you that every n 

by L  L. Hudson, gives conditions l-' F i , „ u . . n r Texas should be devoted to dairy-
locally as reported to the Chrono- Am aslni Grace" and ' What a mR f ' "  im#* It ha* been
logical Service o f the Weather Bu- p r(*tid We Have in t , w i l l  i promoted where olher lin-s o f «f-
, ~ «  or t o  b a n w n . . . ,  „  S  ,1 , - ^ 1  S ! ' , " ..... , ...... ','r, He followed ihm ataement with a
Agriculture: 
Dat#
May 18 
May 20 
May 21 
May 22 
May 23 
May 24 
May 25

year. 8 63 Inchea

High Low Prec
80 82 0 06 dear
80 62 0 00 clear
81 67 0 00 clear
80 70 0 00 pt od?
81 <3 0 00 clear
82 66 0 00 clear
82 67 000 clear
pltatioa so flar this

I ing and evening hours next Sun 
l )j,y jd ay  morning. M OO evening 8 00. 

These themes are based on titles 
#nd contents of these two great

| At 10 00 o ’clock In the morning 
there la a place for every one In 
the Sunday School Arthur Bur
den and his colaborers undertake 
to make It helpful to all com enf 
You will be welcome y « ,  thrice 

*• , welcome
The BY P I’ will hold its ses-

The Texas PlanoSug Board 
now studying ths future possibili
ties o f Texas fiber*, new uses fo r  j , jons „  7 oo Sunday afternoon 
Texas farm products, new m a r-[Almjl „ aMBrt. l e «  Group will have
bets for Tessa tarn  products, 
•lam clearance in Tata*. Improve
ment la social and scoaoaic oon-

the program An election o f offl 
cer* w ill he held also

I f  words moan aaythiajt, tf 
dlttons In the Sute. highway safe- hearts can fe *4 pad ext and good 
Ur and maintenance ot T etas  for- ( wiahee. then we g ive you sincere

'invitation and welcome

high tribute to thi* section's 
adaptability to dairying offering 
as proof the fact that most o f the 
feed a*! neesasary to success can 
be raised nt horn He pointed out 
the fa*’ t that herds should hs fsd 
according to their Inherent abil
ity to prodxjoe milk, and gave sev
eral pointers on herd selection and 
feeding, along with an outline of 
three things thut could be done to 
Improve conditions

Paying tribute to "Hu-o Kudaly” 
for his efforts In promoting the 
uee of the trench silo. Mr. Rtmner 
talked on this subject, along with 
pasturage, herd •*lection and im
provement handling o f milk and 
possibility of Increasing wales, 
closing his remarks with the r*-

i

j

1 m 3

(Continued on Page • )
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May 10, 1907. at the post o ffice at 
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I ths fact, whew the two find them- 
selvss in conflict 

tiovernment, unfortunately, la 
seldom or never conducted on 
that basis, tiovernment does not

I have to show a profit front opera
tions ft Is Government's function 
to spend money, not to tarn It.

I Indeed, it would arouse consldera- 
, ble public Indignation If any Gov
ernment In th.a country engaged, 
iu any important way, in opera
tion* for profit. So long as tn- 
rome flows freely from the tax
payers. the Governin' nt is pri
marily a speudlng Institution.

There Is. however, a duty too 
.often overlooked, to the sources ( 
. of the money Government spend*. • 
The taxpavt r Is. as Professor Stun- , 
titer king ago pointed out. the "for
gotten man. ' On his behalf. It 
would mm ni but fair that Govern
ment. iiefore scattering tsx money 
too lavishly. should inquire: 

What are the facta*'

by A. B. CHAPIN

■lea, Texas. I rlday. May 2N. Btt

“ Nt H o u r s  o i  r *
For nearly twenty million Ara- 

xa’lcan children this is an import 
ant time o f the year School's out 
—or soon will be-— everywhere, 
and the long Summer vu- atlon is 
beginning

Much criticism has been levelled 
lately at our school system It is 
charged with not fitting th» chil
dren to Dud jobs when they are 
through school Without stopping 
to debate ihe qucation whether or 
not that la the prime purpose of 
any school ex< ept a farm or trade 
school, let us look at another side 
Of the picture. What do American 
children def lilted> get out of their

■sub 
* P

-■ hook learning? 
retty d ea r that the 
■utluok on life  as a 
the unfortuuate chtl- 
Ich. educated hy prl- 
r in “ select'' private 
get. In thi 

riatioB wtt 
age. of all

School 
It s

get a social 
whole which 
dren of the 
vate tutor* or 
School* never 
take of a mum  I 
of t4r»lr own a 
eeonom'c strata. It 
youngster Indeed wh 
learn that human ns 
aame whether ones fath 
banker or a bootblack In the 
puhl < *■ i fit.il finds hi*
or her own lev I 
pedurer And that 
the moat valuable education the 
children o f a democracy can have.

:ur

fe-and- 
hildren 
a I and 
stupid 
a net 
I* the 

la a

KNOW TEX 4*
DENTON. May 12.- Thirty foot'' 

tale* are now In order, s nee (he 
Texas fishing season has opened 
As the fearly  trek to water-holes 
throughout the state begin*, old 
Isaac Walton should thrill at the 
variety of ftsh and fishermen na- 
tlvt to the Lone Star State.

Classifying Texas unglen  ac
cording to the prey they seek. | 
there are the freshwater sportsmen j 
who want a good fighting fish, j 
such as spotted and large-mouthed 
black bass or the handsome yel
low has* on  the coast Silver 
King or tarpon has won the title 
of “ greatest o f game fish” and 
mure daring anglers set oat ev-

pound
spec imen of him or of a Sheeps- 
h-ad. another popular fighter.

I The "barefoot bova'* go aRer 
y J little Blue-spotted Sunflsh and the 
* | fam iliar Rock Bass, both o f which 

arc- found In ponds, creeks and 
rivers around pjtches of Vegeta 
lion Other common freshwater 
varieties out o f the 130 represent
ed tn this state are the stx-lnch
Blur and Hed-ei 
foot-long crspp.e
the long, slendet
tic |*lc kerels In 
the whole famlll 

The bad name
is

dies* of {Spotted 
probably (T rin ity  a

THI 'H lt.(.1*r w TtT If
The curious uotion that there Is 

•ometbiug evil about the money 
that a man makes through the 
conversion of a natural resource 
from its native state Into market
able goods marketing

xnfounded since the Blue and 
Varieties caught In the 
nd San Jacinto rivers are 

excellent to eat. and caviar is

b II cat in East Texa* The yellow ! 
mud cat. which la more vorwelou* 
and less cleanly tn Its habits, 
somewhat merits the shady repu
tation

The Remaking of Jacob 
la-sacm for May 30th Genesla

28 18-72.
Golden Text Roman* 12 2 
What a cunning, crafty echemer 

Jacob was! He Insisted that 
Esau h s hungry brother, should 

j promise the surrend-T of his 
birthright In cxih nge for a bite 

i o f food Then he stole the blessing 
i meant for Esau fina lly , he out- 
j wilted his uncle Laban

What was the result of all this 
| deception7 Grl.vou* sorrow and 
i lews Jacob paid dearly for his 
i wily manipulations He had to flee 
I from home and loved ones, and 
' never. so far as wo know, met his 
' m o th e V  again He live d a* an e x ile  
.In an alien land where trouble 
| crossed hie path more than once 
J But there Is an attractive side 

Jacob's character Through all 
scheming he could hear the 

dee o f God calling hint to hcttei 
j Impulses This I* made clear In 
| our lesson the memorable store o f 
; Bethel, cite1' tied forever III the 
beloved bvntn. Nearer. Slv Gcal I"  
Thee ." What does It teach’  First

the grace o f gratitude. Jacob * M 
ao grateful for his Inspiring dr>ant 

* the angels that be not onlyof

to

i*"! VC

consecrated the atone upon which 
he had slept, but alao promised to 
give to the Lord a portion of hi* 
good* In the second place n ,, 
old tale assures ua that heavn „  
very near. “ Earth’s crammed with 
heaven.”  wrote Mrs Browning 
“and every common hush *rir* 
with God." Because this m ao. tht 
angels «onstautly visit you at,4 
me even as they hovered over 
Ja< oh long ago. Thirdly. Jach 
learned at Bethel that God Is u,r 
most helpful and companlouai,|* 
Friend This Isn't popular doitrln* 
right now. Hut Bo age has I*** 
more hungry for God. We list,* 
with respect to thusc who « r* 
sure o f the reality o f God In thrtr 
lives Finally, Jacob found >h*| 
God take* the initiative Hr comes 
to us la-fore we come to Him. 
When the dream came to this 
lonely pilgrim, what a revelation! 
"When Jacob awoke." u> Dr. 

Mstheson save, "he awoke as % 
new man."

It seems to me that every quack lout We figure on an antiseptic.
In the country Is exploiting »• m*' | Well. If pus la lu the bre, w 

N iv e r th '. '- *  p< to* .out. open and swali with peroxide"antiseptic 
fto  tie<d antiseptic* for emergency 
treatment.

The laborer "akin*" hi* hand It 
mav he a poisoned wound, he has 
li t certain way o f knowing hut he

of hydrogen. Everybody ku<n*t 
peroxide ‘ Then follow with a 

si "'thing olntnoiit that protect" the 
*k n from further Infection One 
of *h> t>est ointments for lb- -ki»

M IN I
DENTON.

thereof has long pluyed havoc with I trends affect
th* thinking processes of those
whose duty it is to determine tax
ation policies

This ts true of other states than 
Texas o f course, but because Tex 
aa has depended upon natural re
sources not only for its genera! 
wealth but also Its revenues to a 
far greater extent than any other 
State, a sane analysis of this no
tion seem* much In order.

To the populnr mind the phrnse 
natural resources means valua

ble minerals like oil. nsturs! gas 
sulphur, marble, and potash that 
The Creator put n the ground 
Because He put them there to tn 
tsrpret one favorite argument, no 
body his a right to make real 
■<>n*y out of recovering these 
things refining them polishing 
them, advertising them, shipping 
them and selling them This tn 
spite of the fact that somebody 
has to do all of those things 
thing* that tak cap tn! enter
prise skill, vis on and courage *» 
our complex economic system is 
today constituted before the 
things He put in the ground are 
of any economic value whatever

Of course, the proRts in many 
ruses arc impressive Hut they 
ure on the average in proportion 
to the In-put of enterprise, cap tal. 
energy exploration and r *k tak 
lag There can he discovered many 
eoterprls a those that we don't 
hea- so muc h about where leases 1 
have been large, too. likewise in 
proportion to the expenditure of 
energy, the capital r!«k and p- r- 
a- a 1 risk

But the main point ts that If no
body had risked his money buying 
rtya ltes  investing In equiproeni

than clothing

4N|» KM IF!**
May .r  — Fashion

many Items other 
Mode* of entertam- 

.ns also change with the s ason. 
and on the upswing of popularity 
at present Is the buffet supper

At commencement time there l* 
no other ktnd of party so easy to
give Th» i-o*t Is light No serv • e
Is necessary Simple inexpensive
disheo are the most appropr.ate, 
for even the simplest table may 
be set with special charm The 
three secrets ot a successful buf
fet party are that there should
not he too many courses, each 
dish must be stacked high, with 
more In the hitch-b . and the 
huateaa ought to be relaxed

■ K i t ’S
MENU 1 Deviled crab. Tarter

same, rolled lettuce sandwlrhe*. 
whole wheat bread and butter 
oaadw che* sliced tongue and cu- 
rumber marinated strawberry 
Bavarian t re.m Loaf Old Eng 
llab gum drop couhio* nuts, mints.
CC'ftee

VKNl II t hicken salad in 
pee.ed tomato . ups hot rolls tiny 
potato hat.a chilled green aspars-

Ch a r i  Orm o n d  
William/-

F w J lm  of Mi Him

1 must play safe Me ha* probably Its calomel, twenty grains, ox 
a bottle f t nctur of Iodine ntav ,, .‘tic. sixty grain*, white va- 
Im- n little of mere uroohrome 
quite likely a teaspoonful of ca 
be die arid at the houee. There ar 
no better antlceptlc* He may swabi 
the ehraslott with eith r drug In 
It* commercial state, except the |

J, 01 id. who h h. must •
! tluce with water, one part to fou

"f

lone ounce Mix thoroughly Th - U 
'a  good, serviceable ointment tor 
any skin.

wall I Hi-chloride o f mercury lx one ,4

What surprise It Is to hear 
about women of seventy or eighty 
who are actively engaged in work 
Sente even older are vitally Inter
ested In the a fa irt of today in 
favor of or tn oppositiecn to im
portant no cements A woman., 
holding a public service Job who I r“ ‘  slept pe a 
is little known to the public. Is - id'arently 
Marj M l> RelUy assistant direc
tor o f the Mint in Washington She 
celebrated her seventy-first birth
day recently and received from 
I ’ restel-nt Roosevelt an oreK r ex
tending for the second t:me for one 
year her term o f service Miss |
It Reilly entered the service of the 
government in 1S02 and became 
assistant director In 1805

« The first woman graduate of 
the New York Ij»w  School Mrs 
Agnes Murphy Mulligan. is a 
seventy-one ye«r old gland mother 
who Is an operator o f real evtai 
hold ngs and lives in Harkensat k 
N J She applied for a pistol per 
mtt because her business often re
quire* her to carry money and ne
gotiable svcurltles and she wanted 
to be prepared for hold-ups Mr* 
Mulligan showed her good marks- 
rsnre back o f a court house where 
IU Rve shot* she bit the target ev-gu* swet pickle* lemon meringue j 

pie m in t ,  ce le ry  1 u r ls .  o l iv e s  \* r y « » “ ’» <>» ‘ h e  f . n g
I next to the t'Uilseve __________

MEM III Scrambled eggs w ith! 
tiuv sausage. . spinach ring , wh* ‘ ™uruge M.
•  ih ■ : 1. shr trips ' h iffons.le I r "*
salad, olive* stuffed with An 
rhorle* radish roa< • gherkins 
tiny popovers with 1
»-•# he(,,re serving ripe pear* j
fllh d
H a d e

w ith
Dm

promeeting railroads H i d  pipellI n e s  1
to th** koo<1h. piv in i  w l « !He*. '

andI spending more money t o • e t
u p adv-rtlslng. mere h a n d l e iQR and

whole ci mpl*x •  ppara t i l l fo r 1
d e a ling in that n ill i r » !  re iHHi rce.l
the resource* would Nttll \ n* In th e1
g r o und and Texas’ iNpiralJon1 to
he something other ttun mecviy
t h e b i g g e s t  slat II the I ’ n i o n

Neufrhatel and 
and served with a cold 

custard sa u ce  and as leverages 
Iced cocoa, coffee, punch e-r tea 

MENI IV Individual hl> ken f 
pot pies or spaghetti, wild rice 
w th  mushroom* and apple chut- • 
nev cheese bread with different* 
varieties of ih -e«e  Hot Bouton I 
brown bread vanilla lc« cream 
wltn hot brand 'd cherries, let

1. G. Tyler 
to paint at 

1 ' Ke age of sixty seven and to ac
hieve success at eighty She ha* 

hc-ese Inserted i b**n **hlM tlng more than a dote-n 
canvasses at a New York gallery 
Her mother, who Is 103. I* active 
in < luti life in lx *  Angeles

Let’ * Build I "iirace and Eaith
"In  the flout toc.m was the 

master, waiting at the table to 
have bis niece. served in the next 
room were the butler and the maid 
engaged iti what we shall call a 
petting patty lu the kitchen oue 

observed the cook feeding the 
butcher hoy »e>me e rack r* and 
milk, whtl- on the t>aca porch the 
cat slept pea etully. Here was.

happy domestic
sc eue.

But set what happened.
The huller came In with th- 

food which apparently did not 
please the master of the house He 
spoke hi* ntlud freely and harshly 
to the hutler, who. offended, re
turn d to the pantry and. instewd 
of kissing the (natal. straight-armed , 
her into a corner peacefully m a lovely

The maid burst Into tears she : w*'b * n Income sufftc
went In to scold the cook, and | 
during the subsequent argument, 
slapped the cook's face The cook, 
tn her anger, snatched the food 
away from the butcher hoy. who. 
on hi* way out. kicked the cat 
do » n the- hack steps

“ A graphic example, said Dr 
Myerson. noted psyc hlartrlst. "o f 
how emotion of fear or ill will or 
c-’ .attes* spread* through an en
tire organization. Cheerfulness and 
c  uragi 'an  spread Just as far 
and fast "

What we are inside changes the 
Inner life of our families, our 
business associate* and our fe l
low citizens Me 1 annot harbor 
fear or anger or selfishn *- with
out diluting the emotional blood- 
stream o f the race

And every courageous or un- 
selRsh emotion builds up the 
whole world's stock of courage 
and faith.

Hul* O ff l «  4unt Julia
Hsving Ju«t come from France 

and fe- ling very continental. I 
bent over and kissed Aunt Julias 
hand She blushed like a girl.
"You mustn t try to flutter an old ( 
lady." she said. I

But It was no attempt at fla t
tery. It was an act o f reverence 
She is s member o f the nobl st 
clan* tn the world

1 had been reading, on the bout, 
a book about the Bronte family.
Mr Bronte was a self-centered 1
country parson, who wore out his > . . . .  ,
wife by making her th mother o f i " ' " 1 f}«w«-rsv of Peonies you should
six children In six year*. Left 
with the motherless brood on hi* 1 D-ih.ia*

the f neat germicide* known in a
solution o f a grain to the ounce it 
distilled water. Hut. this MCST 
not h taken Internally It Is very 

Prompt swabbing with the real a n - • poisonous taken internally la *p - 
t s. title may preserve a limb— j  ply a blazing match to a wound U 
maybe Ilf Itself One must not | painful, but It beats nothing if 
take any chance* 1 you have nothing else with vox,

Wc find a skin erur‘ 11 n popping noil ar> far away front first aid

rCHarts
I f  you want extra choice s|»ect-

dtshud them the same as you do 
Just save the center bud 

hand*, he cast around for h e ip "> “  pinching out those
and thought of hi* wife's maiden l on ,k*' *-<*es at the I .if Joints 
sister. She. poor thing, was living

and invigorating. 
|underskfn wll be 
fairer.

and the new 
clearer a vt

little town 
t nt to pro

vide comfortably for her simple 
1 wants There was every selfish 
I reason why she should stay just 
where she wa«

Yet. at thla-summons, she did 
not hesitate She cast as.d every 

i personal conside ration, came down 
to the bleak parsonage in It* ugly 
part o f England and proceeded 
for the rest of h*r life, to devote 
hers-If to theme children

If you ar> troubled with dry 
Of skin try replenishing the body oil 

want to have a | deficient ies hj' eating more but
ter. milk, mayonnaise, and oht«those

course. If you just
good show- In the garden, _____| .
side shoots will produce fairly ,oil. 
good-sized flower*. But theme who 
take prlje  In flowers of extra 
size and perf-ct shape will w. nt to 
d shud I'eonles as well as. in 
some Instances. Roses.

Ill connection with Roses a 
great deal depends upon the var
iety Such freely blooming kinds 
as Grus* und Teplitz. and th- hy-

Household Hlutl When stcwint 
rhubarb or gooseberries, add 1-1 
teaspoon o f baking soda to aill 
two cups This reduce* the quan- 
iity  of sugar required by unt- 
third.

My hn«band ha* disappear"!.*
brld perpetual Rose* whic h bloom j «he solched. “ I want yon to
during the month of June 

G row-
only

themHow manv million* of s.mllar | “ ® disbudding
instance, have there been in hi*- primarily for garden show rather 
lo ry1 What a priceless wealth of j »h« n f«,r “ itflower purposes 
affection Is poured out on ihe, 
other people's children by aunts •' 
and nurses and cooks and

for cutflower
Cultivate your Rco-es Feed free 

with liquid manure . If extra 
teach- 1* r*!e show blooms are wanted cut

him."
IN.lice Inspector looking up Iren 

photograph: “ Why P*

LE TH  T A LK  A U D IT  CLOTHES
DENTON. May 26.— Fond father*

ers to whom Fate gives no chtl- 1 bu* ,h*' terminal bud One I should nod approvingly at ‘b*
dren of their own! How could ' *ure » »> ' * «  KH control of rose style notes for thdr graduat.n*
humanity conduct Its existence ■ bl,6B I* *° Pi< k them hy hand into | daughters this June. I» au»»
with met 'them* ' “  <* n kerosene

I thought o f these things as I Y " ur I'ahllas should Im staked 
watched Aunt Julia wrap up her * « * "  «  < “ >> the twine
niece and hurry away 1 lifted my | • ro“ » d * '** *►"«’' l>® ■«»
hat reverently and waved themt,1* h ‘J un,P* ,,,,, U>«».

 ̂fo o d b if  Tleavlng but one eye to ♦*«< h root.

I The House of Hazards 5 q Hide Arthur |!;y'
t __________________________________________________________________________________________ ;:

I Do not plant any of the fleshy 
| tuber* unler* they have a plsse of 
the neck of the stalk on th-m. In 

hith case they may develop an 
re The safest thing to do with 

‘ 'Dahlias Is to plant thi old clump
"  . .. — .I _L . _  ... 1

I

would l>e hurled there tc>o'
In spite of this truism, which 

are thinking about decentralisation 
and making plans are Inclined to 
weigh agsln*r Texas unquestioned 
r*dural advantage* the very po
tent IImWIIh  of pn*tiv. tsxati'in 
Bo. while the state* effort to tell 
American Inlustrv whst we have 
here." 1* laudable 3 wll! fail to 
win convert* unless ther- is a 
speedy clarlRcatlon of Texas tax
ation "future" which should em
body definite low permanent I m 
It* to the state's share of the 
profit* o f n.ctural resource d vel- 
oproent.

R K r i r c s
DEVILLED  ( KAB 2 lb butter • 

1 slice onion, 2 T  flour, 1-2 t j 
luusta d 2-3 c white stock \ T  j 
sherry flavoring. I 4 t beef h  i 
tract. 1 t finely chopped parsley, j 
1 c chopped rrah meat. 4 finely 1 
• hooped mushroom caps salt | 
cayenne, bread crumb*, yolk* of 21 
«•*«* CcMik butter with onions' 
three minutes Add flour m ixed, 
with mustard and pour on grad- j 
uslly. whit- stock sherry and ' 
beef extract, add p*r«l<-y. llrtng 1 
to boiling point .end .idu *g g , 
yolk* and 1 r ib  meat When well j

O f rr all On my 
NERVOUS 
s y s t e m '

add muahr >otn raps, salt

W HAT 4HF THE H < T * J  
That Is Ihe fundamental ques

tion upon which all business de
pends Opinions and bell f «  are 
all right tn their place hut they 
have no place In husine** opera
tions unless they hsve facts to 
support them Theories and the
ories get scaat attention tn thla o- 
any other well conducted bu*»ne*« 
nnlesa they fit III with every 
known fart. The hewt theory In 
the world falls down In the 
presence o f a single proved fac t 
which does not Rt In. ft is the 
theory which has to g is t way. not

m xed
mid >■ Fill Wel'-i irsn-d !

I cmhehells with wu 'cl e. sp ‘ nkte , 
I with stale bread cm  tun* tn. .Id  
( with small quantity » f  melted , 
1 butter Hake un'il crumbs are 1 
I brown.

fT R R IE D  BHRIMP Furboll
shrimp, before removing shells, j 
In water to which ha* been added j
lemon rind and celery stem* nnd 
leaves whl< h cun not be used un
cooked A fter 15 minutes r-ipovcj 
stir<mp and dean Put in pan and 
"our over them a s.iuce mad-- as 
follow* 2 T  butter, 1-2 onion 
Deed 2 T Hour, 1-2 t. curry pow

der. 3-4 t. «alt, 14 t. pepper 1 e. 
milk Cook butter with onions 
until yellow, add flour, mixed with 
curry powder, suit, and pepp«r 
While stirring constantly, pour 
on a l lk  gradually

WELL HAZARD,MY DADS A L A W Y E R *
XA KNOW-”  WHAT RE YA GONNA DO‘BOUT THIS7] 
HOW DO I KNOW HOW MUCH DAMAGE YOU'VE 
DONE TO MY TOY AUTO?”  MAYBE TW AXEL'S 
BUST, MAYBE TH CHASSIS IS OUT O UNE-^
T* SAY NOTHIN' OF TH EFFECT/^

[and divide ahen the evev begin t< 
(show, which would lie after u 
[week or ten d*vs

t Treat jon r«e lf to a warm, soapy 
bath every day after your tasks 
are done and la-fore the children 
troop in from school. You 
that Indulgent- and It keeps
young-

you

I
The simpler the garment, the 

more striking are the color combi
nations sanctioned hy fashion

.Navy blue

^DAD. DO YOU THINK YOU 
COULD GET INTERESTED IN 
STUDYING TO BECOME 

A LAW YER?

gam* new spirit when
combined with dusty pink Tur
quoise and wine r«d are exc iting 
ton* mate*. A mauve-colon d a l
paca suit with rust-colored accea-
s Ties ami a beige hat and shoe* 
comprised one o f the most talked 
about cost -me* worn by a metro
politan style leader

I  I

Why b ve 
.-.tec'1 Refer-

a weather-heat* n 
* going out for vour 
thopplnr smooth bend 
foundation cream , he

l l cal h your face powder.

, morning's 
, lotion or

t
. Hook of the Meek: The Power 
of Sympathy by William Hill 
Brown it chiefly Interesting bp- 

' cause It wa* »he First American 
Novel Originally published tn I"***

, only 15 cop e* are known today 
.The pm ent edition hy the (loliim- 
■ bla fn lv irs lty  Press is an exact 
I facsimile of the original repro
duced by the photo-offset process

fashion demands lesa o. the Limily 
pocket hook than ever before Cot
ton* predominate, anil pattern* 
strike a note o f sophlstlc.it d s-B'
pll. Uy.

White muslin daintily embroid
ered with eyelets forms one of the 
frocks which w ill appear In *x®* 
mencement exercises. Its full skirt 
flounces about energetically with 
an exaggerated ruffle. aul 
slim bodice is accented hy pull 
sleeve* anil a square neck

Another popular model In •''** 
trimmed organdy fit* *h**th-li” J 
to the knees and then flares widely 

1 around the floor. The flare is re-1 
pealed in a pert little *'llm»-

| iength 1 ape which la tied snuy-T 
deserve i“ ‘ neck Row* o f buttons down 

the front add the neceasary tnU»B 
of newness to the tailored oigaB' 
dies, and bow* and butterflies arn 
muc h In evidence on th" fnUF,| 
creation*.

H re f boleros might have b 
specially designed for comments* 
ments. since they R ll the n* d 
pirfectly. No matter whetlo i iW  
are of contrautlng material 
color* or the same as the <1 
the* handy Jacket* w ill be 
nixed a* the latest thing out 
the program Is over. !>rJ
Graduate can rttnove her ••‘•J* I 
and he ready for a formal i!-'1" ’' , .

Vet, tnousssllne de sole 11 K I 
seviss and others vi# with org*»«7| 
I r f r«t ••!* ce *• favored 
al* ail o f them bplng crisp tnr ‘ 

;m nslve and nultablp f‘ ,r .
• cent filrla  at T * «n » • * * " ’

gt for Women gladly hall 1 
'h i* tendency to combine Pr* 
i-allty and beauty.

I'se a complexloB 
bath brush to clear

brush and 
•way dead.

fluky sklu. Brushing la stimulating sight.

Mr* G iorge BeUtutie Ad*ni- Jv 
the age o f eighty-eight. In "■»'« 
mansrer of the Ellin Prince Ptef . 
Hospital for Animal* In New >1 1 
She llvep lu an apartment at 
top of the huepltul nnd In ut' _ 
6 40 every morning to begin *• T 
among the dog und cu' patl^SI 
r**e often stay* up until after
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SYNOl SIS Slim Loyaie 1$ par
oled from prison aft- r serving is 
months (or n crime hr did not 
commit. He return* ty hls Circle 
L  ranch to find h * father dead 
and alntster turret at work, trying 
to make him v. ..ate hi* parole an 
that he can agaiu Ik* r-illroadej to 
prison.

The Brockwella and their gang 
are plotting to ga'n possession o( 
Circle L  ranch and the property of 
Mona Hall, a neighbor and life
long friend of Slim Loyale

Klim discovers that Sheriff Star
let, k has Join : the plot against 
him. With the help of Dakota Blue 
and his cowboys. Slim Loyale de
fies the laadgral>lt>rs to do th ir  
w orst
NOW GO ON W ITH  T1IK STORY 

"T ea  o f us got our herds already 
started on the trail I come 
on shaid to aorta break trail, yuh 
might say. The short, qul. k »u> 
Into the Kleapon range for us is 
straight through this country 
That's what I u .  lookin' for A r
thur about. Said he had a business 
proposition to talk over with us.”  I 

Abe Pornarhoti was nobody's 
fool. He held out his hand • My 
name's Pornachon." he said "Glad i 
to know yuh. Tisdale Shore yuh . 
don't mind my sayln' that vn re1 
bronc looks like It could stand a 
coupe of feeds of oats and a good | 
real. I'm  baldin' for the Circle I. 
a couple m il's  along Yuh better' 
drift over with me an' rest yore- 
se lf an’ yore hoss. When d yuh eat ! 
l a s i r

"Danged early this mornin . " . 
grinned Tisdale "A in 't no partlcu- i 
lar rush about me seeln Arthur 
1 can tee him tonight I'm with 
yuh.' I

At the C ircle I. they found Slim 
and Dakota perched on the corral 
fence, deep in thoughtful conversa
tion. Slim looked up and waved to 
Abe. The Dot H Dot foreman saw 
that Slim was carrying a pair of 
guns tie  and Tisdale dismounted 

"S lim — Dakota. meet u g-nt 
from the Rig Bend country T is 
dale this Is Slim Loyale an Dakota 
Blue.''

When the round of hand-clasps 
was over. Abe explained Slim mol
ded generously. "Glad yuh dropped 
in. Tisdale. Shore, w. try an' treat 
folks. I 'l l  te ll Oscar to set yuh 
out a meal, an' I'll loan yuh a 
fresh bronc. Yores looks pretty 
gaunt.'*

Leaving Tisdale at his meal. 
Slim went outside again Dakota. 
J t*  eyes hot with Interest, beckon
ed him. "A b »."  he said, "te ll Slim 
what yuh just told me."

Abe did so. starting with infor

W a  bald was he gonna charga yuh In
7 range toll for yore herds?"
, J 11Y-1 exploded

I j j lT  I Tisdale. "Yes, sir, one whole damn
w g t  _ _  \ J -  dollar per huld. yeai.ui > Im !ud*T

f t "h a t  ('Id yuh '<-!! him
I " I  * ■! ' I ' j  rhrt hr v * i  r. rrcs i
betweeu a polecat au a ou -aru  
un that he could go to blues. 1 
told him tl at we fell is . - min' 
north to t .e Kleapon range would 

1 pay a reasonable luuge loll, but 
talk with Arthur. Tliey*ll he on us [nothin' like u dollar.
Iir .i swarm o f bees Hut we know I " I  told him wed fight our way 
now what to took for uu' why. [through before we'd le- rohlied by 
Abe. I w jiit yuh to do somethin' anybody Why. there’s nigh onto 
i i no* Ride to town an' tell Ar- thirty thousand bald of cattle 
tliur that Mona has the money to movin' up Jericho Vail y right 
pay lo r  mortgage Then kinda let now the combined herds of ten 

Up that I ni gonna loan It to of us Big Heml ranchers There'll
her W ill yuh do that?"

"Shore I will. Slim But I don't 
thins Mona will take it from yuh. 
She said she couldn't though darn 
me If I can see why. Women get 
funny ideas."

"Never mind whether she does or 
not Just give Arthur the notion 
that sh Is. Yuh can ride tn when 
Tisdale goes "

A half an hour later, as A lie and 
I Tisdale were about to leave. Slim 
made one lust remark to Tisdale 
c hlch raused that Individual to 
wrinkle hls brow In puzzlement

moretie at least half that many 
fo llow in ' us that 1 know of.

"That jasper miista figgered he 
was gonna clean up a fortune o ff 
us Hi knows we i ain't afford to 
turn back by now If we did. wed 
never be able to drive unother 
route In time to get to the Kicupoo 
country when it's opened

An' that range up there ain't 
gonna last any too long It's a 
plain cast o f getlln ' there right 
away, or not at all. But me. I 
caln't understand h m ruakln' 
such demand* when he don't own

"W hen yuh get through wantin'i none of this range " 
to wring Arthur's stringy took.
T l-d ile , ride buck out here for the 
mrht m i’ we'll talk buslnes."

As soon as the two were gone.
Sllin go' hold of Boy () Brlen and 
Stoney Sheard " I  want yuh two 
to oil yore guns an' haid for 
town “ he explained "A n ’ I want 
yuh to put in the time from now

"Suppose we go an' hare sup- 1
per." suggested Klim T i l tell
yuh the whole set-up while W. j
eat."

Over the meal. Klim gave the |
Big Bend the entire story.
"Yuh see " he end'd. "Arthur an'
the rest o f the polecats 
him wery schemin' quite

At the sosnd of the'* approach th e  * traa r«r  lam ed In his saddle and
stopped.

until tomorrow noon. k e e p i n '■ way .timid They shorn hoped to be 
yore eyes on the Standard Bank. \ in control of tills range Sevtral

“ Just hang around 
yuh was killin ' time

sorta. like 
an' loaftn '

matlon o f  Arthur's visit to the Dot | Watch that hank all the time Y'uli 
H Dot and hls uattmatum Then may have the chance to puncture 
hn went on about hls meeting with a holdup I f  nothin' happens by 
Tisdale and what the rancher had noon tomorrow. come on home

Dakota
again. Understand: In i not sure 

as about anythin', hut I ni playin’ a 
strong hunch.”

grim "Shore, an' I've knowed hunches 
' like that to 

'l  can grinned Roy.

told him
"Get It?" snapped 

Abe finished.
Slim nodded hi* bead, i 

look on hls countenance.
"Shore." exulted Dakota, 

see it plain now—the whole dirty, 
high-handed scheme Abe I love 
yuh like a brother for runnln' in
to tins feller Tisdale an' brlugtn'
him lien . Shore, w e'll spike A r - ; "T Iia tfcoB e angle 

an Brock-

' things kinda upset their calcula
tions One o f them was havin' 
yore herds arrive so early. Another 
was my gettin' outa Jail on a par
ole.

“ With a little more luck they'd 
have won out. an' had yuh In u 
corner. Bight now yo'r* sore. T is 
dale. over Arthur's demands But 
yuh know as well as I do. that In 

pan out before." j the end vuh'd a paid that dollar-a- 
“ Come along with hair range toll Am I right?" 

yuh. Stoney." Tisdale nodded ruefully. “ Y'euh.
Dakota Blue s brow was f u r ro w -  yo re  right. laiyale We d Just piuin 

cd with thought as he watched ; have to. or los everythin But *vl-
the two punchers Jog along dently, from the way he 

that I don't that Arthur ain't given up 
thur's an' Starbuck's an Brock* \ quit* get." he drawled "What's yet of gettin' control of 
well's guns now. the hunch. Slim?" ! ra"f.**

"Get this. There's just one teas- j •• J|y money is in the Standard | ” •  * agreed Slim
R)le route to the K lea poo range a|nr' jt?" explained Slim. | n*‘ kl f 0 ,,> -eight hours are
from the Big Bend country: that "W ell. Arthur knows It an' 
is a route to drive a herd of cat- does the rest o f that crowd. The |
tie  over. I know that country surest way to keep me from usin '! JJ“ W_ . ‘7 *1 ',* I” . . ',!
Those h»rds will come north tj,ul money to loan out on mort-
through Lawler Basin, then along ; gages, like the Dot H Dot's, is to 
the west edge o f the Flytrap grab th money off.
Roughs an' finally hit the south i "Don't yuh *ee that Brockwell 
end o f Jericho Valley an' Arthur have gone too far by

"A n ' yuh know where Jericho ,hu to l)a, k ,lowB» They
opens out: It open* right on the  ̂either stand to win big or lose ev-
Ctrele L  an' th>- Dot H lk>t range erything I'll le*t yuh anythin yuh

talks.
hope 
this

"The 
gonna

s*e hell a-popptn'. or I don't know 
nty way about. I'm tryln' right

Man.
the Dot 

there'll

his plans Now then. Just low  much 
toll did yuh fellers figure yuh’d be 
willin ' to pay an' call It a fair 
deal all around?"

"Tw o  hits a haid." stated T is 
da le . A ii ' we'll guarantee to keep 
I the herd well bunched an' drive 
i fas* We won't let 'em spread a 
i bit I think that's u fair offer-

t id e  X V I, o f the Conn'Button of 
Texas, be amended so its to here
after read as follows.
"Section Id. The Legislature shall 

by general laws, author *« th- in
corporation o f cu p  . i•* h t|. 
with hanking and dis- -muting 
privllt ges, and si: a I pi - . .ue t . „  
system of St-te supervision regu
lation and control of au. Ii bodies 
which will adequately protect and 
set ure the depositors and < - dilora 
thereof.

"N o  such corporate >..<!> shall 
lie chartere-d until all • t the au
thorized capital stock bus b .n  
subs- rlbed and paid for in full m 
cash. Such body corporate shall 
not be authorized to "linage m 
business at more than on* place 
which shall be designated In it* 
charter.

"N o  foreign corpora 'r u other 
than the national banks of the 
I ’nlteil States, shall !>• permitted 
to exercise banking or (Its milling 
privileges In this Stat>

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote ot the quail 
fieri electors of this State at an 
e!et tfOil to tie held throughout the 
State on the fourth Monday In 
August. 1!»37. At this le. Mon u 11 
voters favoring the proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed, on their hallo's the fo l
lowing words

"For the amendment ->f Section 
16 to Article XV I of the Con
stitution of the Slat*- -if Texas 
providing for the amount of the 
liability o f stiH'k-holdei s In State 
banks "

Those voters opposing s id  
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their liull-it- the fo l
lowing words:

"Against the arnendm nt of Sec
tion 16 of Article XV I of the Con
stitution o f the State of Texas, 
providing for the amount o f  the 
liability of stock-holders In State 
banka."

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State of Texas Is hereby dlr-cted 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for such election and to have 
sinte published as required by the 
Constitution and the amendments 
th* reto.

Sec ♦ The sum o f Five Thou
sand Dollars »$5.iMi0.iM» i, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
Is hereby appropriated ->ut o f any 
fund* o f the State o f Texas not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the 
exp uses o f such election

The above Is a true and correct 
copy

EDW ARD CLARK. 
i52-4tcl Secretary of St ite

H. J. K. No. ; «
HOI SL JO !>T  RKMOI.I T lO\

proposing an amendment to A r
ticle III o f the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adopting a new
Section to be known as Section 
5l-c which shall provide that the 
Legislature «hall have th* power 
to provide, under such limitations 
and restrictions as may Im* deem
ed by the Legislature expedient for 
assistance to the ne*dy blind over 
the age o f twenty one t2 li years, 
and for the payment of same not 
to exceed FYfteen Dollars ( f l5 i  
per month each. Hnd providing for 
piyment o f such assistance or aid 
only to actual hona fide citizens 
of Texas and providing that th- 
requirement* for the length of 
time of actual residence In Texas 
shall never tie les, than flv* i 5i 
years during the nine iHi years 
Immediately pre< eding the appli
cation for such assistance and 
continuously for one i-*ai Imme
diately preceding such applica
tion: and providing that the Legie 
lature shall have the authority to 
accept from the Government of 
the Clifted States financial aid 
for assistance to such blind: pro
viding for an election on the loca
tion o f adoption or rejection o f 
such amendment m l making an 
appropriation therefor; providing

for the proclamation and publica
tion thereof and prescribing the 
form  of ballot.

BL IT  RESOLVED BY TH K  
LEG ISLATU RE UF TH E  STATE
Or Tt-.XAS.

Section I. That Article H I ot 
<!•- > astltutlon ot the State or 
lexas, as auiend-d, be amended 
by adding thereto a Section to be 
known as Article 5l-c which shall 
lead as follows.

"Section 51-i . The Legislature 
shall have the power by General 
Laws to provide, under such lim i
tations and r-gulation* and re
strictions as may by the Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for as- 
slstaui e to the need) blind over 
the age of twenty-one <21t y at a, 
and for the payment of saute uot 
to exceed Fifteen Dollars i$15> 
per month per person; such as- 
slstaine or aid to be granted only 
to actual boua fide cltlz-us of 
Texas; provided that no habitual 
criminal and no habitual drunkard 
and no tunute of any State sup
ported institution, while such in
mate. ahall be eligible for such as
sistance to tile need) blind over 
the age of twenty-on* l21) veins 
provided, further, that the re 
qulreinents tor the length of Unit 
of actual residence 111 Texas shall 
never be l*s* than five <5> years 
during the nine «Rt years Imme
diately preceding the application 
for asalxtance to the needy blind 
over the age of twenty-on* 121) 
years; and continuously for on* 
year Immediately prei eding such 
application

"The Legislature ahall have the 
authority to accept from the Gov- 
ernmtot of the United States sm h 
financial aid for assistance to th*' 
needy blind ss that Government 
may offer not Inconsistent with 
the restrictions hereinabove pro 
vided.”

See. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Arnendm* nt shall Im* sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at a a pec la' 
election to be held throughout th* 
State o f Texas on the fourth Mon
day o f August. I»:t7. at which elec
tion all vot rs favoring the pro 
posed Amendment shall w rit- or 
have printed on their Iwllots th.* 
follow ing words

"FO R  the Amendment to the 
State Uonstltution providing for 
assistance to the needy blind ove*- 
the ag* of twenty-one i 21i year* 
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars i$i5 
per mouth per person, and pro
viding for acceptance from the 
Government of the United States 
of America financial aid for *uch 
paym ent”

Titos* voters opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots th** 
words:

"AG A IN ST  the Amendment to 
the State Constitution providing 
for assistance to the needy blind 
over the agi of twenty-on*- i21i 
years, not to exceed Fifteen Dol
lars i f l a i  per mouth per person, 
and providing for acceptance from 
the Government of the United 
States o f Am*rlca financial aid 
for such payment."

I f  it appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority of 
the votes cast are In favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall become 
a part of the State Constitution

Sec. 3 Tin Governor of th*> 
State o f Texas shall Issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and shall have the same 
published a* required bv the Con
stitution for Amendments th er to

S*' 4 The stun of Mn** Tti 'ii-
ssinl Dollars (It.OOOi, or so much 
thereof as may Im* necessary * 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds In the Treasury o f the State 
not otherwls* appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election

The above Is a true and correct
copy.

EDWARD CLARK Secretary nf 
State. 52-4tc

- ...........- **’ w >" ,l°y  * n Stoney w ill have, "Darned fair." agreed Slim
thousands o f cat ** p ■' work to do |“ Now here's my proposition Most
aide another month . . . .  s t- v"  u,,,, » ’h*rley (()f „ lat ,.riM llll' w,n ,)V,.r

"Naturally, them Big Bend “ » » - i y u.nl, came Jogging in from th e ir ,,, ra,ltH Mu,  Hall who owns 
era expect to pay a certain amount work that evening. Slim met them ' th(, |)(lt ,| I)()t ha< Kot tl) flax 
per haid to take 'em across this at the corrals "For the next few 4puri, h Arthur an his
range. It'a only fair that th*y|days I got a nice easy Job lin ed ! foreclosure m*>v.* Me. I don't want 
should. Them cattle w ill eat a lot up for the pair of yuh." he told I (.en, ()f front yuh fellers
o f grass tn passtn'. an' we re gon-jth*m  "Y o  re gonna have to do a | lf yu|, j  OVer to the Dot
na hare some extra expense in | lot of loaflu around I want on*‘ | n Dot w ith me an' make a deal
hirin ' extra hands to keep our of yuh to be on guard about lhe|w(th Hall, puttln up the tol,
own cattle from  mtxin' In with the ranch here all the time, day an

night Yuh can take turns, but I 
want the man on watch to huve a 
Winchester over hls arm and Im*
plumb wide awake." P ____

"W hat's In the air. Sllin ' velp d ,|;xrn•*<! reason I caln't ftgger out 
Steve Dwells excitedly "A  scrap" w,.n t take It. But a le il Ilk

to get hold o f the Circle L an' the | "L ik e ly  to he," was the answer j j 8av w|th y uh. she'll grab in a
Dot H Dot. Once them trail herds | " I f  It comes It'll te* a hummer So ),urrv \n it'll be to everybody's
get crowdin' well Into Jericho, the watch things close." I |H*n.*flt except Arthur s What
R ig Bend men could be held up "An  how' ' chortled the irres I d'yuh say"

O

in with the
trail herds

Here's the scheme Arthur. Star- 
buck an' Brockwell are flggerln ' 
on. I 'll bet a laig They've planned 
on these herds cornin' through o v 
er this range. An' they've schemed

money tn advance, yuh'll get the 
crosstn' for vore own price an 
she'll have enough to pay Arthur 

"I've  tried to get her to accept 
ia leu fif.m ms, bnt for some

Around

"W e will, yuhsomethin' scandalous pr.*stble S teve .|
"Tim e'# damn Important with know."

'em. That Kleapon range won't last | Just at sunset Tisdale came nd- 
long. for it'* a case o f first come, lug up. HI* eyes were bleak and 
first nerved. They'll stand for hls bp* were stern Klim and Da- 
damn near highway robbery to kota met him as he dismounted 
get their stock across In time An'| At the look on Tisdale s face, Slim 
If Arthur. Starbuck an' Brockwell j Jabbed an *lbow Into Dakotas 
controlled the Dot H Dot an' thejrtbs " I  knew he'd tie foamin'," 
C ircle L. they could make 'em pay ! he murmured
an' pay an' pay " 1 Tisdale wasted no time In **x-

Sllm laughed softly as Dakota 
finished. "The old haid Is worklu' 
Sll the time. eh. Dakota? Yo're 
right ss rain! If I hadn't been too 
cussed stupid. I'd a guessed the 
schema right along Yuh've m «le  
It plala M «. They railroaded me 
to prison for a Job I didn't do 
Dad was fa ilin ' at the time, and 
thay nm hD d he'd die before I got 
out. He did. But I'm hettln' my 
parole kinda upset their plana

"They triad to dry-gulch yuh. 
Dakota. With yuh dald an' me la 
jail, they could eooa get their 
hooka Into tba Circle L. Then Ar
thur gat that amrtgage agataat the 
Dot H Dot. Now he’s goto' to fore- 
cine*. or rather he thlaka he la.

"Maa alive, that gang will 
desperate. •

pressing hltnself As lie swung to 
the ground he faced Klim and Da
kota truculently. "L isten ." he de
manded harshly, “ how much range 
does that damn law shark own 
arouud here, anyhow?”

Klim shrugged "Not a yard of 
It that I know of.”

"W hat* Don't he own any a-tall?
Not a bit '

Tisdale looked plainly astound
ed "That homhre must be plumb 
loco." he declared. "H e  gave me to 
understand that he controlled all 
this range for at least five miles, 
both ways from the mouth of Jer
icho Valley."

"Thea be lied Ttadale. What he 
maa at to any was that ha hoped to 
coatrol U by the ttaa yore herds

Uonllniiril >rxt Due

S. J. K. SO. »
A JOIAT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 16. Article XVI. of the Con
stitution of Texas providing tin t 
the Legislature shall authorise the 
Incorporation of banking bodies 
and provide for the sup- rvlslon and 
regulation of same, providing for 
all of the capital stock to be sub
scribed and paid for le forc char 
ter Issued, restricting foreign cor
porations from doing hanking 
business: restricting corporate
business to one place

BE IT  RESOLVED IlY  TH E  
LEG ISLATURE OP THK  STATE  
OF TE X AS

Section 1 That Section 1*. A r

al Ttadale haa hla -U ft acroad K. Ahi how much par IV*

m . w. w. sm»n

 ̂ * * and see if 

you can find a 

substitute fo r the

T e le p h o n e
at anywhere near 

the same cost.

Qulf States Telephone Co

il‘Strange But True”
DECOR t f  ION DAV^ 

ORIGINATED WITH THE 
WOMEN OF TWE SOUTH. 
WHO STREWED FLOWERS 

ON THE GRAVES Of 

CONFEDERATE 
AND UNION 

DEAD ALIKE J ,

THERE ARE fed 
NAUTICAL TERMS 
OR DIRECTIONS 
USED IN "BOXING* 

THE CDMPNSS

BE READY TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR  
GRAIN CROP WITH A

New Granary
The cost o f a new granary is compara
tively small considering: the saving you 
make with gro<Mi storage facilities. Come 
in today and let us fignre your require
ments.

Now is the time to make needed repairs 
on your old granary and storage bins. 
We have the needed materials.

Financial Assistance If Desired 
Ask For Details

Barnes &  McCullough
‘Everything to Build Anything”**1

Congratulations,
HHS Graduates
( )ur Drug Store is a modern store and is 
fully stocked and equipped, and open day 
and late at night to render you the best 
service possible. We operate an up-to- 
date prescription department in charge 
o f competent registered pharmacist and 
you can rest assured that your wants will 
be properly taken care o f when directed 
by us.

COME TO US FOR

Cosmetics!
Indies who appreciate a good complexion 
come to us for their needs in cosmetics. 
We carry the most approved and wanted 
lines and our prices are reasonable. 
Winds and hot «un are hard on the skin.
Let us serve you with y< ur needs to take 
care of it.

FREE
The following ladies will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: Mrs. T. R. Thomas, Mrs. L. C. 
Jameson, Mrs. J. M Wiesenhunt, Mrs. 
Ras Proffitt

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 106

i

i

<
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Aad It  (OM M  
Oat Haro—

One o f our Um-ilI raeiv hsiU*. W 
L. M« Dowell, (oil pretty high-heed
ed last Thursday, when he anti 
a lto  end daughter went to Cle- 
burn* and witnessed a parade! 
Which wa* IFd b> hue of Mr Me- I 
Dowell's saddle horses, ridden by j 
•  prominent Cleburne citizen, 
Throe o( hie other horses were a l
so in the parade. The** (our 
horse* have been In that city for 
training for several weeks W  L. J 
McDowell. J r , who is a student at | 
West r»in t in Now York I* ex- • 
Jteoted home about th< middle o f ; 
Juno for a summer vacation, and j 
rill pr.tmb v he a< * oriipau led hero!

awd Mrs. John Haines all o f Hico 
The two men were reared at Hico, 
and are well known here. They 
own a chain of furniture stores **i 
West Texas, about vevtuteen tn I 
all. A young man from Hico. in 
the person o f D. F McCarty. Jr . | 
laid out thi advertising tu that 
particular issue, and ads from 
the local merchants contained 
congratulatory message* elsewhere 
In the pap* r.

• • s
Two people dearly loved hj 

Hicoaa* are Mr. and Mrv. Hill 
tut rev who recently moved 
-hack home" ir«m Hamilton 
where they have re»ldcd ior 
the past few years. They are 
glad to be back in Hico. bat 
Mr. tatrey »ai«l they let* 
thing* in good ohaive in the 
county *ent town la ra»e they 
derided to agnia make that 
■ heir kerne.

Duffau
By

MR8 E E (ilE SB t'K E

Altman
By

MRS J H Me AN ELL, Y

in iiiii.nllltollUiiilMlllilKUIIMIIIU. IIMIUIIIHItMlilWIUtMIHIIMIIMd (

James and UL4ys Vern Taylor 
of Fort Worth spent the week end | 
in the home o f their aunt. Mis. L. 
£. Lowery.

Mr. and Mrs K. J. Montgomery 
ulid Earl had as thetr week-end 

! gu sts. Mr and Mrs. Elmer Shat
ter of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Workman 
| and Miss Jane Adams of FVrt ’
I Worth. Mr and Mrs J. M. Ad .ms 
! and Mr and Mrs K J Adams o f 
| Hico visited in the home of Mr. j 
land Mrs. Haul Gibson Sunday af- * 
ter noon t

Mr and Mr* Ralph Allen o f t 
; Dallas were here a Tew days last . 
week visiting Mr and Mrs Johu 
Minire. Mr and Mr*. R. W. K ing-j 
ham and Mr and Mrs H E Jcneo. | 

Mrs Albert Salmon and children ' 
o f A v o n  are visiting her parents.} 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Young |

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Fa: tain had t 
a* their guests Thursday night 
and Friday his brother and wife. 1 
Mr and Mrs Lee I'artatn of Dal
las

Mr and Mrs. Brook* Wilhite o f ' 
Merld'.an. Mrs W. J. Hinson of'. 
Meadow Mrs C E. Wilhite and! 

The (rent u( the hnildlhg " n " " "  "  "  ‘ “ ,,u Vasta Hose visited Mr and Mrs |
hee*c«i by (hr V  4. Lm*th A Truett Arnold o f Slephenvllle J H McAnelly and tilynna Mon-j
Sea Grocer* and larlrly which yisitrd hia parents Mr and Mrs day afternoon
has hern painted a dark red J K Arnold Sunday Mrs J K How a* and daughter, (
far mi many years, this week Jim M> Anally and (am.ly and Jmimy Kutb and Mrs S Kails-.
Is taking on a renple s( rests Mr* Ferrel M* Anally o f l*ost vis- ha'*1 wer Gorm n visitors Sat-i 
#f S IS * white paint, which u«*| relatives here last week ur!*1ay . . .  „  , ,

very mnrh te the a lin e - The lUptist pssiple enjoyed an Mt U - } '  Wooley and j
live ness *f same, t anther grw- a ll day service Sunday with dinner !*'* .,DO,h' r M.r* Uola B :
eery stwre which ha * dehe . , _  , . key, Mrs. (  lora Oilnon. Mr
some Inside Improvement* Is OB ,h*  around I he purpose of the \yr„ Km melt Itasham and c b ll-1
the Lyle (•olden (Grocery. In mvanion was lo  d«sli«wte the new dren all o f  Carlton were visitors J
the way • ( i>s l isnglng and re. «hurvh building recently erected i *n **•» home of Mr and Mr* l*nul
modeling. M K Davis o f Howard Payne Col- I « 'b * o «  Sunday afternoon, who Is '

• • • llegr. delivered the address. Many ' ***•
We enjoyed a ahort chat with *P*ople from over the county were wild Mr* Walter Bingham

Cur old friends Mr <tnd Mr* V H t res. m land children visit,.I hia parents
Bird and tlwlr sou ,-n the streets 'lisse* Dorothy and Wilma Can i * r- M rr K w  Bingham Sun-

*dy o f Stephenvllle arc Tint In* |
relative* here John Moor* visit d his father.

The H D Club women will put J‘ “ > Moore at Marlin Sunday who,' 
r>n an ent* rtatnmeut ,t th* scobol . >• 'here for treatment

* * • wm - j,

iVery Latest

A L. Phillip* and family, also
by one or iwo o f his Virgin u | %|r* Jenkins of Hk'o were vlailing 
friends, snd these horses are being . j,r re Sunday
put In tip-lop shape for these boys 
to rid-- during their stay here.

Gordon

MRS.
By

ELLA NEWTON

............... .... .......................... ........................ ............................. i U

Mr* Bud Smith spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Lucille Smith

Mr and Mrs Wick Simpson and 
sons visited Hugh Harris and 
family awhile Monday night.

Mrs Virginia Craig and baby 
visited, her mother. Mr* Homer 
Lester Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Itna Smith spent Wedn s- 
day afternoon with Mrs Lucille 
Smith.

Lewis Smith visited h;s unde, 
Weston Newton and family of 
the Mt. Zion community Wednes
day night.

Mrs. Rachel Harris visited Mrs 
Fannie Sawyer Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Sawv-r vis
ited In the Bryan Smith home 
awhile Thursday night.

Mr and Mr* John L Tidwell of 
Iredell spent Sunday w th Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Smith ami family.

John D. Smith spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Lewis Smith.

Mr and Mrs Wince Perkin* and 
ih ild ieu  visited Mrs. Ella New Ion 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Clairette
By

CORRESPONDENT

oa Tuesday afternoon o f this 
week. They had come to town to 
do some shopping and attend U> 
busiuesa matter* Mr Bird said in
thetr aeet’ on which Is a few m ile * , house Friday night June 4 Plenty! 
northeast o f town, that the de- " T amusement is guaranteed Ad-
p-e.stnn was over Th-y have been ® ,' “ton charge# are K cents each 
fortunate in the raising o f fine ’ or *wu ûr

Mr snd Mr* laiwrence Adams

Millerville

cattle, sheep, goats and other live-j 
stock .a ibe past few years, and 
have prospered i In many other- 
ways. They -drained thai this is*
A good old world aft r all. and rut 
appreciate It so much more a fte r ; 
a few trying years when It looked
like every one was going to starve. " " ...■.......... —
The H:r.i- h*\. m ids a b Mra I ner of H ico vsited h< r
Invite them back hum* at *ny : ilaughte* Mr* A m « Be* kett and , «a y n e
tfm* they may decide to give up] family Sunday 
Psach life

CHAS
By

W GIRSECRE

Designed in Sixes 36. 38, 40, 42 
♦4 46. 4h JO and 52. Sire 38 re
quires 5J* yards ol 3$.inch ma
terial. *

Frock sf I aasaal (  harm. 
Pattern 8542 With Summer 

come* the urgent need for smart 
frocks that can go places on their 

and children of Carlton spent ° * n  P ow er—no pampering or 
Tu* «day vt* tla * Mr and Mr*, shielding by luxurious coats' This 

I Henry MeAnelly 'new. graceful (rock for women Is
Mr* W J Hinson o f Meadow Duly a socially mlmltd model 

j .nd Mrs C E. Wilhite of Carlton on. you w ill cherish' A ll I* asks In 
visited In the home of Mr and indulgence i* that you' choose a 
Mrs Paul Gllwon Monday a fte r-! lovely fabric 
POOB

Mr* Noble Imvc and
visited her parents. Mr aad Mrs.
H P. Jones at Purvis Tuesday. 

Milton Corby vtslteci hia broth-

Monday after- j lovely fabric- a distinguished 
I pi int or aleck rich-toned crepe and 

rhildren add that alugle hit o f adornment

Bid yea knew (hat next 
week is VsHsxsl ( ellea Week.' 
J. W. Kirkheurg. manager far 
the Ural t*. M. ( erltwa Brew, 
h i m  stare I* d frrlag  saave 
w ry  rl#«e price* mm ratten 
goods starting walardat aad 
raaalag thmagb next week la 
observance «l th* allair. II 
will pay yoa la read the prh-e* 
closely aad make oat a list si 
year need*. Lhea ™ a »  te Ike 
■tore md lay la a >apply. 
^••o*e st Ike artirlr* are #(• 
iered at almost cost.

Cox by in Dallas last week
Milton Hi.wsrton wife and son. ^  ■n‘ l Mr* J E ‘  “ «*<>

Jsme*. spent Suadav with Grafton •'*r* Ernest Dove o f t'arlton vialt
w .rreti sad Wife o f Duffau r*1 ,n ,h*  ,,aul <:,lM,on U>d"

•M:»s Adelatd. White is 111 this n» MUJr » f ’ Tn«Hin 
week She Mbs a very bad spell of '®r * “ D<1 ' , r * Prater of |
tcnsllltls Huphenville spent the week . nd j

I J Burk* and wife vu,:*d b , r ' v - " In *  her tucrent* Mr and Mr* ,
parents C W Glees-ke and wife 1 E Young i
t.r r the Week . n.i 1>r “ n,! Mr* R* > « on<* Tul1 o f (

\l s* Aden* Elkin* entertained Abilene and Mrs L. Anderson and,

at the neckline, consisting of linked 
buttons Yin. It's a* easy aa that, 
and to test its slimming ways step 
before the full view m irror when 
you've made it up 

»
Far PATTERS, send U  reals 

>■ eal* (for each pattern de- 
tired) year Name. 4IIHKESN, 
N TTIF  TI MBER aad SIZE to 
P a p lc h  I tow, Hico Tews 
Review Pattern Hep'U, lift 
Fifth Ivenae, Brooklyn, T. T.

Health of the community Is giatd 
at this time.

Mr aitd Mrs Exra Edward* and 
children and Mr. aud Mrs Hay 
Stipe and soil visited at Glen Kos 
over (be week end

Buster hum an, one o f our prom
ising young farmers, and Mi*« 
Louise Seago o f near Olln were 
married last week *nd We wish 
for them a long and happy mar
red  life

Prof, and Mr*. H. C. Kennedy 
spent Sunday with homefolks at 
Carlton.

Siugtng was well attended Sun
day night. Everyone is Invited to 
the singing the 4th Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Erman McChristial 
of Cleburne are spending a few 
days with homefolks.

Mr and Mrs. D H ea l <d Comyn 
visited htx brother and wife, Mr 
and Mrs Bill Head Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Chaney of 
Slephenvllle spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jud 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Roberson of 
West Texas w re here over the 
week end visiting his parents, the 
L. E. Robersons

Mr. and Mrs Lee Partaln and 
' daughter. June, of Dallas spent 
the week end with his brother 
and wife. .1. E. Partain and oth r 

i relatives.

•  • •...New Goods
A new display of Dr. West’s 100'; Germ* 
Proof Tooth Brushes, sealed in glass, wa
terproofed. cleans inside, outside and 
between. Regular Tooth Brush and Sani
tary Protector Cap for traveling. Vaca
tion special, both for .... 50 cts.
Parker Fountain Pens In New Display

Priced Correctly
New Display of Ace Combs In Two-Tone 
Cabinet A comb for everyone. These 
displays are the newest on the market.
We invite you to see them at our store. 

TINTEX In All of the New Shades

OUR NEW STY LE 
BASTAIN-BLESSING KNIGHT 

SODA FOUNTAIN
Will be here soon. It will operate di
rect from Frigidaire compressor, will 
chill 5 gallons of water in 40 minutes, 
and freeze cabinets for 40 gallons of 
ice cream in 4 hours. New noiseless 
Carbonator. New Mixers, New 20- 
Gallon Water Heater will supply hot 
water for the fountain to comply with 
the health dept, law, and also for the 
protection of our customers.

WE WILL APPRECIATE A GOODLY 

PORTION OF YOUR DRUG 
BUSINESS

%
T H E D R U 0  8 T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the (enter of Hico’s Businew Activities" 

i m m  » d a > k a k » < a > k » e e » s s k k k * S M S B S * * , , > < * * * * * >M

1 sever*I of her friends xrltll an 
i mtr supper Tbursilav nigh'

ss.i| Millerville erbool w ill i loe* Kri- 
May 2*. »  th a moraine pro- 

I gram Lun* h snd lunM-he!! gitme* 
in the *fiern< i>n A play entltl d

1-Tbe I eopard* Eaw" will be pre
sented t hat atght

iMintiv is irw y  nat<a n*s a n r t  | Itev O O. () Newton of BottS- 
play hous* Built la ike forks of a | vllie will prea, h here for us Sat- 
F.rge tree , (insisting at one r>M>m urdav night and Sundry Everyone 
in the bark vard at the home of la invites) to attend th ee services 
bis g r » lid parents Mr and Mrs Hr. Newton always brings a
Jt IT Drtrsev A ladrter bad* t«> the s-nre-e gospel tees-ag-
place of piay . and Bsibbv ran now .. —  —____ _
entertain UT* *ri*nS> without th — ...... ................—........ , m, .
iaterrnption of the growm-up*
Only on*- other similar to hi« that 
we have sera is a large n o n  
which was e retted several year* 
ago on a river n at a ' ttlew ohia- 
boma town, owner) be an artist 
la Oklah ma City, who spent her 
week rn.ll there rer-elelng Inspira
tion from rtic scenery aurroundins 
the rtver This room !* large with 
all the modern r-onv-nirni e« and 
gtalr steps about twenty feet high 
take one to see tbe unusual 
a., ec la ir. t our ists from miles 
away (miss ng through that com
munity who have heard of this 
plate stop to view It A btnk for 
registering is always k pt there, 
and a rare taker shew* one 
(be premise* Bobby, who »ut*a« 
but what you may some day tie - 
conn an artist

sou. Dan of Carlton visited In th<' 
home of Mr and Mrs H (J. Co*by 
awhile Sunday night

MlldreJ Carter spent the week 
end tn Carlton visiting Moxelle 
Stephen*

Mr* S C R rtlsbat k anil Sam . 
Morgan had their brother. N W ) 
Morgan o f Gorman a* a guest ov- 1 
er the week end

Mr and Mrs Ern st Hyles v is -1 
ted their daughter. Mr4, Rullard j 

at Hamilton Sunday

C o m e  B a c k  O f t e n . . .

Dry Fork
By

O PAL DRIVER

Br. M. V. Hedge*, who ha* 
yanked «nt several “pa ir" » f  
tonsil, far the few months be 
has resided here, said the other 
r<»e (bat hr had rather take 
t nt the things than t »  rat a 
-leuI. aad that If was a let 
more p refit-i Me.

• • *
Those who do not believe that C- 

W (Judge) Sh It on ever works 
should pas* the r residence some 
morning and see how he * tve# tn 
the garden Some think Mrs. 
Shelton .or* that work, but they 
Jrt*f naturally take that for 
granted. Judge sijrg you should 
* e before yr il start believing 

• * •
• ♦ -*.♦ teaxeMntr throagk

IkJ* aaetlea the other day bad
ly baraed by tbe droagbt la 
bl* seetlon. gnf late rwntersa- 
d « »  with an old settler aad 
Ma »ea at a Iwral fitting *ta- 
ttoa.

“I,wok* as thoa-'h we mHrkf 
have rain'* said the toarKt.

“ W ell. I hope so," replied 
the entire.

“ Tot *e mark for myself a* 
far my hoy here: Fxe seen If 
rain."

• * *
4 large section came out n the 

Ah tear Reporter this wn k cele- 
braflwg the rompl-tior of a new 
modern building for the A ir  row 
FnrnKure Store In that city The 
•action carried picture* of A R 
and D. O. Barrow, who are owner* 
nf the "tore and who are brothers 
« f  OradV Harrow Mr* Annie 
Waggoner. Mrs. Georg* m ringer

Mr and Mr* Wiilts Arnett and 
Mr snd Mrs Robert Artiett of 

} Cn on and Mr .nd Mrs Herman 
Dr rot and family were *<unday 
el SCO ole in the home of Mr and 
M s Je*>e Douglas 

| Mis* Naomi Jones o f Hico spent 
l Mondav night with Mr and Mr* 
j 8am Tudor

Mr. and Mr* Trum.in laiwery 
I an,I daurht r of Olln spent Sun- 

lav IS (he Jack Hex home 
J f  Columbus and dwughts’V. 

krli- visited S indar with Mr. end 
Mr* Orval Hell o f Olln 

Several from thi* community 
attended the baccalaureate *#rr ce* 

I at Hico Sunday
M s Dorothy Box spent Sunday 

| with M m ra Dpat and Johnny Dri
ver

Brother l*le» Iw New J 't l f * .
() D Donglaa* age 88. brother 

of Neal A I long'.as* of Htcn. died 
Wedtiesdav Mav J« at Fortale* 
N w Mexico according to mese - 
ge» reee ved here

Born and reared In llo*que Coon- 
tv the N«-w Mexican had been :n 
■II heafth haring been an Invnl d 
for three v a -* and death came 
a* a relief to his sufferings Th* 
fam ily has the sympathy of ole* 
friends here tad around his for
mer home in Bosque County

Ts Breach On M reals.
I want to preach next Saturday ] 

»f'ernt>on on the at r e d *  on "Our* 
E!e-nal Happy Home And How to ] 
Go There "

D #r lUuiler Will you Jlieet me'
Ihera?

M P W ALK E R

A TRAVf l BARGAIN

JZtuVcA

A M ILE
C  in  C O A C H ES

3 , A  M ILE
C  IN  SLEEPERS

5tu| kevet Iw s l  Trig f e n

€• KATY  f o r  
io fo ty  o  Com fort 

ond Economy m

A S K  T H E
K A T Y  > * K g

A G I N T

CLEAN and WHITEN TEETH
„  ___________wkick

to tk# httdai crrvtceo I

USE
MORE

ICE
We Will Have 

A Plentiful 

Supply For You 

At All Times 

Throughout 

This Season

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
Catos will do fag year twtk la

by yam to yww own borne at 
hh m tbe coupon with y 

■ aa4 mail it to aa. You will 
rstxirv adas/ute/y free a taat caa of C A LO X  
TOOTH FO W fi**. the pot

af CALOX TOOTH FOWDCI al aa i
HICO

We hope the entei-Uiinment and program at the City 
Park in Hico Tuesday evening was as pleasant to our 
many friends as it was to us in the role o f sponsor. To 
the ladies who so graciously provided the cakes we 
are especially grateful, and each and every .one who 
contributed to the success ov the a ffa ir has our heart
felt thanks.

This company at all times stands ready, willing and 
eager to cooperate with milk producers in assuring 
them of a satisfactory market for their product, and 
puts forth every effort toward the success o f each in
dividual connected with any phase of this important 
industry.

We would respectfully call attention of the public in 
general to the contribution to farm income made by the 
sale of milk. A considerable amount of money is paid 
out at this plant regularly, which eventually finds its 
way into local trade channels, stimulating business and 
representing no small share o f farm income.

Any cooperation shown in the way of encouraging the 
industry in this locality will be appreciated by us, and 
at the same time show big dividends. May we solicit 
your further cooperation?

LETS ALL WORK TOGETHER!

Dairy Products
Roy Welborn, Local Manager TEXAS

J
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Mrs. D. F. McCarty spent the 
week end ill Dublin with her sister.

R088 SHOP, Jewelry, Watch 
and Clock Repulring. 37-tfc

D IR  BALE- Art square, small 
run*, and table,— Hico Florist.

B. 8. Howell o f gtephenvllU wait 
• business visitor In H ko Monday 
of this week.

B illie Clark of in* Leon spent 
laat week with kle grandmother. 
Mr*. W illie  Platt.

Kal H. Hegrlst o f Dalis* spent 
the flret of the we k here visiting 
bm mother, Mr* Sue Sea rial.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Prater and 
two children visited relatives and 
friend* In Port Worth Sunday.

Georg*- Darnell of Covington 
spent a part of the week here vis
iting friend*.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Hill of 
Temple were here Sunday for a 
short visit with Mrs Forty and 
•on.

Miss Time Pontrtmoll of Strewn 
spent u part of the week here vis- 
tltiK her sister and family, Mr. 

and Mrs. J. T. Mobley, and broth
er, Hill Pontremnll.

Mrs Joe ('lark and little son, 
Joe Jr., o f Wlrblta Falls, are her* 
visiting her part uts, Mr. and Mrs 
K. H Persona Mrs. Clark was 
formel ly Miss Laurel Persons.

Mra. Ly le  Golden has improved 
from a recent Illness will* h ton 
fined her to her home (or several 
days.

G. J. Jon s of Sonora. I* here 
visiting his brother. Lewis S 
Jones This is the first time they 
had been together in 37 years.

Miss Emma Dee Hall of Dallas 
spent a part o f the week here, 
guesta o f Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Hol- 
ford.

Miss Peggy P:rtle left Sunday 
for McGregor for a visit with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Bradshaw.

Rev. Maakestad. accompanied by 
the new president o f Clifton Col- 
leg*. both of Clllton. were In HIco 
one day last week on business.

John Lackey who hn* been ill 
for several weeks, continue** to 
improve at his home her*-. He is 
now able to be up and around the 
bouse. >

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Workman 
and Miaa Jane Adams of Fort 
Wgirth w m * here over the Week 
esd visiting tjie ladies' ' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J M Adams

Mrs. J. D. Farris, Toy Jones 
and Mrs. Dons Williamson of 
Waco were here Tuesday visiting 
Mr art! Mrs Jnttns Jneie* -u«l 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hooker of 
Dublin spent the week end here 
vr.th her parents. Mr. and Mrs H 
Smith Mrs. Hooker remain <1 un
til Monday night with her parents

J. Green of Dallas, and Frank
Green of Fort Worth were here 
Wednesday visiting relatives and 
friends, and atten ling to business 
mutter*.

Mlsa Sylvia Hardy* spent Sun
day at San tor um. Texas, visiting 
her father. M om s H irellk . who Is 
there recuperating from a recent 
ihueas

Mrs. H. L. Beaman and daugh
ters, Misses Rolierta and Let ha 
Mat. spent Sunday with friends in 
Coleman md attended church at 
the Church o f Christ In that city.

Mrs It K. Johnson anil daugh
ter, Kll*n Louis* . Mrs Barker and 
.Miss Helen Liuch of Waco, were 
here Sunday visiting Miss Martha 
Johnson and Miss Thoms Rodgers. 
Mrs. Johnson Is Miss Martha John- 
»<>•>’* mother, and Ellen Louise :* 
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stewart 
and son. Howard, o f San Angelo. 
Mrs Berry Winn o f Waco Mr and 
Mrs (toy H Mefferd and son of 
Stephenvllle and Mr and Mrs. 
John Clark and daughter w re 
dinner guests of their mother. 
Mr* W K Russell Sunday.

Miss Nettle W leser who hss 
been ill for setr* rsl months, was 

| taken to the Stehenvllle Hospital 
| the first o f  the week for treatment. 

I ' is hoped by hei In.n.v friends 
here that ah. soon recovers from 
her illness, and can lie out ugHtn 
among her friends.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Marshall, 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs Hal 
Thomas and daughter. Hucolyn 
Jean, of Hamilton, spent Sunday 
near Copperas Cove, guests o f Mr 
and Mrs A I). Chambers. Mrs 
Chandlers was form erly Mrs Birda 
Boone o f HIco.

Mrs. Guy Kokins and son. Don. 
land Mrs T  K. Harbin ma«le a trip 
to Austin Friday • vetting Mrs 
Harbin stayed for an ext. nsiv*

I visit with her huslwnd. who is 
with the l/cglslature Mrs. Eak.us 
and I bin returned Saturday even 
ing with Mr Bakins who spent 

| Sunday with homefolks.

Mrs Harry Hoddv and riaugh- 
| ters, Marybeth, Virginia and Ruth 
of Yorktown. are here visiting her 

! v rents. Mr. aud Mrs. A. Alford 
The Rodilys' are planning on mov
ing to Tahoka about the first o f 
July. Mr. Koddys plans to »x - 

| change locations with an employe 
j at the post office fn that city.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Headricks 
j had a * their guests Sunday, Mr.
! and Mrs. M H Johnson und fam- 
I lly, Mr and Mrs. .lanves Hicks 
i slid Miss d a d  vs Hicks of Gtxy- 

ville. Wilpion and W illard Rich 
and Clark Todd o f Olln. V IoN 
Brannon of near Carlton and Mrs. 
Sam Tudor and little son of Dry 
Fork

Mrs. Paul McCullough of Qold- 
thwalte spent a part of the week
here with her parents, Mr. aud Mra. 
F. M. Mingus.

Mlaaea Eunice and Elizabeth 
Erwin of Dallas weie here a few 
days ibis week, houseguests of 
Miss Thoma Rodgers.

i C P. ('oaton, local manage! for 
' the Com m only Public Neivue Co., 
| spent j part of the week in Dallas 
attending a Kelvlnator School.

H in t  G IRL K H  K it  I S
Ft HOI. \HM|||- GIVEN HV 
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News came from Austin Wed
nesday that Mis* Jennie :dae Mc
Dowell, (laughter of Mr and Mrs.

L. McDowell ol Hun, who Is a 
student In the State Univera-ty, 
Austin, has ncelved a scholarship 
award given to three students 
by S.gina Della Chi. professional 
Journalist fraternity These awards 
are given annually, aud only three 
out of the entire * las* receive th* 
honors.

The announcement of the 
awards, made on a basis o f high 
grades and newspaper work abil
ity. was received iu Austin inis 
week through a litter from Ralph 
L. Grossman, chairman of the 
..ward committee o f Sigma Delta 
Chi at the Pnlvers.ty ol Colorado, 
written to the Granville Price, ad
viser o f the Texas Chapter.

The three stud uts named wll! 
re*elve certificates from national 
head*|uaters o f the fraternity and 
will lie ellg.ble to wear the scholar
ship key.

HH G B A M  H VI.I BOVS LOSE
AT POTTNVII.EE N IM iA Y  IN 

CLOSE, INTERESTING  GAME

Losing in a contest with Potts- 
ville Sunday by the narrow margin
of 5 to 4, th* members o f  th- local 
baseball club and fans who wit
nessed the game were repaid for 
their trip by the knowledge that a 
good fight was put up tiy the 
boys, and that they might have 
well is won as lost, with a good 
hr* nk.

This week an invitation was re
ceived from Wai o requesting par 
tlcipation of th* local dub  in the 
State Semi-Pro-Tournament to la- 
held from July 21 to August 1. 
It I* expected that as many as 32

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Sew*II <■( 
! Dallas were guests of K*v. and 
Mrs. K B.-Dawson on Wedn* —day 
of this we*k Mrs. Sewell is an 
organist of note having taught the 
organ for the lust quarter <>: :i 
century They had been attending 
the Martin funeral In Hamilton.

Mr und Mrs. I/*-on Rainwater 
und daughter. Nhdi y Jane, of 
Brady spent Sunday here visit.ng 
their parent*. Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Oslnv D r and Mr. und Mrs. C. \V 
Shulton.

P A L A C E
HICO

FRIDAY ANII NATCKHAY -  
. 10c and l.*c 

Jack Holt
in

"NORTH OF NOME"
With

Evelyn Venable 
Also Hick Tracy Serial

MONDAY AND TI'EHDAY- 
18r and Sib

"I PROMINE TO PAY"
Witn

Leo Carrillo aad Chester Morris

WEDNESDAY AND THI'RNDAY— 
Wr aad 80c

Joaa Crawford, * William Powell 
Aad Robert Moatgumery

In
"LAST OF MRS. CHENEY"

COMEDY NEWS

NOTICE!
Bringing bark the greatest Plc- 
tarw o f a ll times— that beautiful 

immortal—
"TRAIL OF THE LONESOME 

PINE*
A ll In Technicolor 

Starring
Fred Mar Murry aad Sylvia Sidney

FREE PASSES 
E. M. RANDAI.N 
MRS. CHARLIE MEADOR 
MR. J. D. DILTZ

(F ree  Pass to eee the llc tu re  
Monday and Tuesday Might)

Bride.Elect el Stephen* llle Man 
Entertained VVedne*«lay V item  eon

Mrs. G. C K> ney of HIco and 
Mrs Dock Finley o f Carlton en
tertained with a miscellaneous 
shower at. the Finley home :n Carl
ton Wednesday afternoon honoring 
Miss Novice Dyer, hi id*-elect of 
Grady I.lttl ton of Stephentrllle 
whose niarri ge Is announced for 
June 12

The home Was lovely In its 
decorations of seasonable cut 
flowers.

The bride-to-h* was reared a* 
Carlton. They plan to llv* n 
Steph nvllle where Mr. Littleton 
is employed at the Farmers-First 
N'»t onal Bank.

Mr- I. V  I acne o ' H i*o also a t
tended the shower beside* the 
Carlton frlen Is. lid a number of 
out-of-town guests

Ml** Louise >cag«i Married 
To Hu*ter lluncun Wav 151 h

Miss Louise Seago became th* 
bride of Mr Buster Duncan on 
May 15th In Cranflll* Gap. with 

| liev Farmer pastor of th*- First 
j Methodist Churc h. read ng the 
| sacred rlt *. The bride Is the 
j beautiful twenty-y* ir-old daught* • 
of Mr. and Mrs .1 J Seago of 

■ near Fairy. She was graduated 
| from HIco High School with the 
j clans of 1936. and among thut cla***
1 as well as other classes *he was

I esteemed highly. I«>’ h spiritual!* 
and characteristically

The grom Is the eliles* son of 
Mr and Mra. W. C Duncan of 
I Clalrette. He received his hich 
school diploma from Clalrette High 

School s*veral y a r« oeo He was 
a very popular younr man imone 
the younger set. and Is thought 
extremely well of among h s 
1 friend*

The couple will m sk ' th*lr home 
near Clalrette wh re Mr Dunean 

is enraged In farming
The many friends of this hat* 

p.v young couple w|«h for them 
yesrn o f  practical and supreme 

happiness

W. M. I*. Met Monday With 
Mr*. Minnie Hike*
The W M f  ladles met Mmidiv 

af* rnoon with Mrs Minute Bike*, 
when eight ladle* were present 

Miss Alma Ragsdale discussed 
♦ he book “ Follow Me." She made 
it very Interesting.

We w ill meet n xt Monday wilh 
Mra C. L. Hnekett for our Fifth 
Monday social. All a-e Invited.

-  REPORTER.

Danis will ent r in th s tnurnu-
ment. and the offer is so <Itrai live
that plans are on f*u>t to have Ihe
lo<al dub participate.

La«t Sunday’s hex store ahi.wrl
PO TTSV ILLE

ffdayer Al:i R H K
Jas kson. 3b 5 0 0 0
Koutzach. ss 5 •» 3 4
Pletzch. I{ . 2b 4 1 1 ■
Love. Ih 4 • ' • 1
Metzsch. E . p 4 0 2 0
Jackson, cf. 4 0 0 0
Dunlap rf 4 0 •> 0
Zechh *h, c 4 1 i 0
Gromutzky, If 4 1 0 0

38 5 » 1
HICO

I layer Ah R H E
Pitt*. 3b 5 •> 1 1
Christopher, c f 5 § • 0
Wxiborn. rf. 5 • 1 1
McChrlstta.. ss 5 1 0 1
Pxttersop. p 5 1 1 0
Alexander 2h 4 0 8 t
Ogle. If 4 0 •» i
Rogstud. ^ 4 0 1 0
Ross, th 4 0 0 1

40 4 6 6
R II K

Pott *v I lie 120 000 200 5 9 7
Hico ooo n o  on 4 6 •

I a*t >unday'* Re.ult*
Fottaville 5. Hico 4 
Shtve 7. Al man 1 
Energy 8. Ind an Gap 1.

How They Stand
T*um P W I.. Pet.

Pott* vt Me 7 5 2 .714
Energy 7 5 •i . A14
Indian Gap 7 4 3 571
Hico 7 3 4 .429
Shtve 7 3 4 429
Aleman 7 1 6 143

Nevl wunday’* Game*
Indian Gap at HIco. 
Aleman at Energy. 
Pottsvlll*- ut Shlve

HOW IT  1 AN HI BOM
A group o f our teachers were 

sitting about a dinner table th- 
other evening when Un. t,,ast ws* 
proposed 'What Would You Lik* 
Moat to See m Our Hchonl Sys
tem ?”

From the response* these things 
emerg d a* desirable and almost 
uecessttlous: A hoiue-e< unomUa
cottage, public sc hool music, a 
department of inuciiui tisunng, 
stabilixed finance*

Every one o f th«s* things is de
sirable to the point of poignancy. 
The glrla ar* hand,, upped In 
Hielr efforts to learn hoihc making 
bv the lack o f suitable quarter* 
Happiness, well-being and ihr.ft 
hinge upon that horn* economics 
work among the girls They are 
tomorrow'* m«re. ns nd dt-r.-rv 
an even iireak with the girls of 
othor communities

The average boy never goes be
yond high school —some do not 
even get through Y*t they must 
go out to Conpete III life a ith the 
htiys oi other natter favored com
munities. Th «y  uo not snow, too 
often, how' to work with what 
they have A department of manual 
training would at least b a m.ghty 
help to them. Hut. alas we do not 
have such a department -for lack 
o f funds

It Is pitiful to think how little 
la known of rntish in th* com 
munity. Any puhlffcMinetlon is em
barrassed becaus* *o few can 
play the piano, or auy kind o f in
strument. Thom- who have good 
voices h.tMate to try to sing lie- 
cause they know nothing of mil 
sic. It Is not hard to see what 
will he In a few y *a i»  If no effort 
la mad*- to give these young 
people musical instruction But 
there Is the lack of funds'

I f  a teach*r puts In the re
quired hours of service he or she 
is entitled to compbnsut.on But 
our teacher* have had sum*- real 
difficulties In this direction I* It 
fair and quite honest to deal 
with hard-working non and wom
en that wayT

The district ha* a « pedal tax — 
of seventy-five cent* per hundred 
valuation The *t ite and govern
ment will do nothiug to match that 
amount. If  the district would raise 
its special Lax to vue dollar per 
hundred valuation and th n the 
hoard of equalitaDon would re- 
dace th rendltiou.* nobody would 
have to pay a penny more In tonal 
taxes, but the *ta)c and govern
ment would match dollars with 
the district aud lit, tiling* above 
lueutmu d . uuid .  be had. Our 
lie gliltorllig voiiMnuuaies have 
such things is it an> wonder that 
our population continually de
crease* under such condition*’  
Business sag.city would suggest 
a movement to make a condition 
here that would hold our popula
tion and In. rease It. l.-t s try it.

K B DAYS'SON 
- - a— - ■

Hkn Girl In Receive Deere*'.
DENTON May 25 Mis* Jean

ette Banda'* of HIco I* an appli 
cant for a hach lor'* degree In 
vocational home economics at 
Texu* State College for Women 
Commencement exercises will b* 
held Monday May 31. beginning at 
9 a m

Mis* Ran.lals wh*. i* the daugh 
ter o f Mr and Mrs Lusk Randal* 
has In- n prominent In student a f
fairs all during her college career 
Diploma* will be awarded to the 
272 meniliers of her gradual ng 
class by Dean K V. White and 
the commencement address will 
le made by Dr L. H Hubhnrd. 
exercise* will climax a week of 

t president o f th* <*>ll«-ge The > x 
I campus social activities given in 
i honor of ihe seniors.

Greyville
By

GLADYS HICKS
1 ' '••MllltlllHItiiiimiMIHIMIIItMIMIlIiIlIHlIMUilllll UMMMMItMH HIM

Another successful school term 
bus closed a , program by the pu
le!* an j teachers was given lust 
Thursday night J. C Burrow much- 
a talk and there was dinner on 
Hie ground Friday. Friday night 
the outsid rs put on a play, title 
of whn h was "The Gute to Happi
ness These four occasions were 
enjoyed by all present We hope 
this school many more successful 
school terms.

Mrs. Jim Alexander and family 
o f a ar Alexander rislted with 
friends Friday and F r 'ig j  nig'a'

Mr und Mrs J H Hicks ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. It, O. 
Lackey were visitors In Hamilton 
Monday.

Mis* Bertha Leu Barnett of near 
Hie o spent Friday night with Ia  
otia and Leota Calmer

Mr and Mrs. R F. Catterson
and daughter, imogene, spent 
Sunday ufternon wnu Mr, und 
Mis Con Calteison and e. n of 
Falls Creek

Erie and Elton Johnson of 
Waco spent the week end with 
th*dr brother* Mr and Mrs K S 
Johnson and family, and Mr and 
Mrs M H Johnson and family.

Miss Clara liodnett has re
turned home from Mullin where 
*he spent the wlnt* r with her 
grandparents

Miss Kstella Herrin of Hico 
spent Friday night with Miss 
Gladys Snider

Mis* Nadine Seay spent Satur- 
da> night with Bonnie Thompson 
o f near Carlton

service* at I nHj *>sn«iaj.
Kev Colnack o f Iredell w ill 

preach at the I'n lty Church Sun
day morning at I I  o'clock

Sunday school w ill start at 
10:15, Roy Adklsoti supenntend- 

] ent.
The public Is Invited to att-nd 

i these serx-fees.

NORA CLEFPKR FASHED 
AWAY MONDAY AFTER

VERY SHORT ILLNESS

M ss Nora C’lepper was born to 
Mr. und Mrs. J. B Clepper July 
•>, 1924, and died at the Stephen- 
vllle Hospital Monday. Muy 24. ut
2 45 a. m.

She was twelve years, eleven 
months und two days of agt.

She was converted and joined 
the Methodist Church at the -age of 

i twelve year*, aud was a consistent 
Christian She did everything that 
was for the goes! of all It call he 

: truly said of her that she was 
lov-d and respected hy everyone, 

jam! of a friendly and loving disp*
1 sit ion

Before she was carried to the 
hospltbl her parents, srslers. 
brothers, loved ones and doctors 
did a ll in their power for her, but 
her life * work was don* und God 
called h*r Home She was readv 
to go. She knew al her suffering* 
would be over iu the Home that 
was prepared lor her 

She was ill ouly a short tlm*- 
but endured her suffering so kind 
and genii*

She graduated from the *eventh 
grade at Honey Grove this pas' 

j term She w.cs very intelligent and 
made a straight A card In all her 
past grades Sh« was loved by h* r 
little friends ami teacher* very 
much She gave out sweet words 
for all. like the swet perfume of 
a lovely flower Kh« will be 
missed by her loved ones and 
many o f her hosts of friends

The funeral service was held 
Monday afternoon a| 4 o'do* k 
near Brad In Caio ( ’into County 
where her great hosts of relative* 
and frl* nds met to pay their last 
respects to the one whom they a I 
loved so dearly. The service » i >  
conducted by the pastor of th - 
Methodist Church at Rrad and 
beautiful song* and scriptures 
were r**»d and sung

The floral offerings were large 
and very beautiful. She was a 
great lover *.f flower*

With a sad h*ar» h*T friends

and relatives took the last 
look. She looked so natural,
Uke ah* was asleep. The remains
were laid to rest by the aide 91
her alster and brother.

Sh* is survived by her parents, 
aud (be follow ing sisters and 
brothers: T erry  Clepper o f MerY* 
cl.o ii. Mrs. Betty Itexroat and Mrs. 
Ora l*ee Rexroat of Gordou, nod 
liana. Gerald, Dock and A lv in  
Clepper of the home Five nlettt* 
aud two nephews also survive. 
Two brothers and one sister pre
ceded her In death.

Her dear beloved parents, 
broth*rs and sisters were so grate
ful for every assistance in any 
way to the loving one who is gone 
but not forgotten. May God's 
richest blessing he on each of you.

CONTRIBUTBD.

For Graduation . .
The exc Range o f photo

graphs keeps the memories 
tends the friendships o f hap
py schooldays.

Exchange 
Photographs 
With Your 
Classmates

The *
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HI! 41. TEXAS

tIAMPBI
RETAIL

ELL’S GROCER
: PHONE 47

Y
----------- <i

No. 1 Can

Spinach
Can Nice

5c Lemons 1
I)oz.

5c
Star

c*t. Oil $1
Gal. Small

LOO Oranges 1
Doz.

2c
2 Large
POST TOASTIES 
And 1 HUSKIES

1 Pkg. F  
POST BRAN T

3 7 C Wishmore ̂  ̂Sal. Dressing — Relish Spread

ree s^12c sL(,19c
White House Flour 4I.£ $1.80
Potted

Meat
Flag Branch

By
HAZEL COOPER

milfmiHttlMrtlMMMimilHIHmilUUmiHlMIIIIHIIIIHMMMIHtMimtllHIMmi
Several from here attended the 

I lay at Iredell Friday night All 
• • port a real good play and a large
crowd.

Mrs. Ola Dotson and two daugh
ters Patsy and Th Imu Jo. spent 
Thursday < v* ning In the J M 
Cooper home

Mr and Mi> F D C r ilg  mud*- a 
Icisinees trip to Hico Suttirday.

\l<M*t ail the farmers around 
here have lieguu cutting oats. They 
report the oat crop a* going to lie 
short this year

Alvin Mingus sp nt awhile Sat
urday morning with his parents. 
N L. Mingus ami wife

Mr* Hazel Moore Bnd two ch il
dren. Bllie Jo and Leroy from 
Pony Creek spent Sund"v with her 
parent* Mr und Mrs J M Coop
er.

Walter Dotson and family spent 
while Sunday evening In the F 

D. Craig hone
Aubrev l ’ rultt and family spent 

Saturday i cht in the S A. Dunlap 
home.

Several from this community at- 
'*■! *«d the slng.ng at Iredell 8un-
dav.

Henry Burks and family rnd 
*|y • Mwgii* and wife attended 
.lurch at 11 • dell Sunday tight
Several from h re attended the 

hartv given by Mr and Mrs Elbert 
Rovd Saturday night.

M*-* l.llll* Craig spent awhile 
Sunday evening In the John Coop- 
e* bom*

Mrs Jennie Graves and two sons 
James Robert and Doyle spent 
awhile Mondav w th Mr. sad Mrs 
Sherman Graves.

i t e

Full Lb. I'kg.

Dates 12c
Apple ii2 Oz. Jar

Butter 18c

W hite Swan

Oats
;i Lb. Pk g.

19c
8unbright 2 Cans

Cleanser 7c
Pickled Lb.

Pig Feet 30c
VISIT OUR NEW, SANITARY MARKET

“Don’t BEE 
Excited, Elmer!”

You n*ed new screens 
around your windows and 
df*»r« We * an prov <le them 
at lowest cost.

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

Also provides paints and 
building m iterials that w ill 
take the STING out of the 
work you are having done 
Grab the phone R IGHT NOW 
and aak us ahont It.

Phone 143

Pure Pork Home Made Lb. Brisket and Rib Lb.

Sausage 30c Roast 11Dc
Chicken Lb. Seven Lb.

Loaf 3!>C Steak 115c
( ’hops or Ham

Pork 3(
Lb.

)c
Hamburger

Meat II
Lb.

Dc
__ EVERYTHING FOR CANNING.

■
•1



W. T. C. C. HEAD IS FOR FIESTA Billy Rose Chooses Six ‘Beautiful Ladies

LOUISE

CmCQlNE
Awe

Celebrate With Home Made Ice Cream
A fte r  the parade, i f  you want to (rive the children, a* wsll aa 

yourself, a treat, take them home and make a tub o f good old fashioned 
ice cream. It is the most whole om • to rat, and costs much leas to 
make the old fashi tned way, with a hand treexer. Here's a simple 
proven recipe for making strawberry ice cream.

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM /'* cups crunk** ttrawbcrrisi 
For making 2 quarts ewfeten to fasts
(for 1 gallon double) * teaspoon vanilla

t pint cream  Beat the eggs, add sugar and
g rggt cream. Partly freeze before add*
1 cup tugar  ing the crushed strawberries.

“ W e are enthusiastically for the Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta.” 
Judge Milburn McCarty o f Eastland, new president at the West I '-***  
Chamber of Commerce, is telling Mrs James F. Pollock, wife of the 
Frontier Fiesta general manager, at the recent Fiesta dinner in rort 
Worth attended by 360 civic leaders of the state, largely from Meat 
Texas. The W. T. C. C. Building at the Fort Worth exposition, opening 
June 26, w ill feature the exhibits o f 180 West Texas cities.

W/ \
'G K V W C 0 0<2wr*»w3r

H V i& r

The six nzest beautiful girls in Texas State
College fo r Woman, Der.ton, were selected by 
Bi'ljr Rose from among the sixteen class beauties
P" '• •itrd at his Casa Manana Revue in Ft. Worth 
last October. Ills choices o f one beauty from each 
class and two at large were kept secret until th
l> - T  Formal Prom. The chc. u n girls ace M n* »

Catherine Pool, San An*onio, ehos-n at large; 
Louise Carter, Dallas. Junior beauty; Olivia 
Bishop. Man Antonio, Senior beauty; C nstance 
Wright, Mulvane, Kansas, Soph >more beauty; 
Mary I unices t'.r- nv >1. Parmcrsville, K.- ihman 
beauty; and Joy liaw icy, Denton, chosen at large.

GO-GETTER 

15 A FELLO E  

THAT'S WILLIN' T 

TRY ANYTHING 

T W IC E

SAN' PRANCtSCO . Jauet
Whiteside was born In Manila 
and speut most of h«r IS months 
In Shanghai She learned Chinese 
from her nurse and Eng ish from 
her parents, but prefers Chinese

Eckener at Inquiry
Three Million DollarUniversity of Texas

Administration-Library Building Completed
DALLAS. Tons . . Pit; tbs ete-
phant, does a headstand Is a 
private exhibition of gymnastics 
before one of the building* of the 
Pan American Exposition which 
open! hers on Jane IS.M IAM I. Fla. . . . Lovely Love> 

Warren, of Emporia. Kansas, ha- 
a new romper designed blue ano 
white checkered sun suit which slo

th* beach ai
First Plows of Tree Breaches

The first farm plows were made 
of crooked tree branches and 
worked by man power.

Stain ed  G lass
WINDOW fNTfEW  
a * B U IL D IN G  * A 
7?£M OVED FROM  

s A OLD M AIN  a A
B u i l d i n g

O r n a m e n t a l
£Rk*AC£ IN  

FR O N T OF MAIN  
EN TR A N C E TO

_______7/EW + -  a

B U IL D IN G

is displaying on 
Mia tub

N E W  Y O R K  . . Dr John R 
M<>tt religious leader and Presi
dent of the World Alliance of 
Yonag Men's Christian Associa
tions returns from a survey lour 
of Europe. India and the Near 
F.ast in the cauae of World Chris
tianity,

LA K C  f l  RST S i . . .  Dr Hugo 
Bcbener hullder of the III fated 
Zeppe in Hlndenburg beads the
German Inquiry board seeking to 
learn cause of the disaster which 
took a toll of 3* Uvea

T . C. U. Commencement Figures

OOSPORT. England . . T O M -  
Sopwith't newest racer. Endeavor 
It. starts across the Atlantic la 
quest of the America's Cttp Secret 
satis and other new details art 
being carefully guarded.

G R E E N  L A K E . Me------Charlene
Libby, age 7, claims the title and 
eahibits proof. It  took her 4J 
minutes to land this -pound 
salmon with rod and ra ti

/ fe w  A d 'm in i i t r a t io n -L  t b r a t y  B u i l d i n g  • • U n i v e r s i t y o f ^ e x a s

First Lady at World's Fair Exhibit
M P J .

Jm >*v
A%es*>i.o

*rt
S fto x v

CO*. PtYrwa** 
fmrz la* * * * ’

d*°r -otf g T C C.

With only a few minor details 
yet to be attended to. the sew 
unit of the Administration-Library 
Building of The University of 
Trane, located In the renter of the 
■ a la  campus ftxtureu and furni
ture totaled approxlBMtely three 
mlUkm dollars. Not a penny ofthla 
aum cams from the isuaysn.

Pram aa architectural stand

s trailer, librarian, and dean of the 
r. College of Arts sad Retrace* 
il Among the away attractive faat- 
I- urea are two rooase exposed on 
* )  three aides, and entirely giaaa-en- 
a closed, far pleaaare reading.
•- ntadrats whs attsad the 1*37 
_ aumaser saoatea will he the ftrst

a

] Lovely Lovey AauiMlk Elephant
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News Of The World Told In Pictures.
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IREDELL ITEMS
By MIMH STELLA JOSE*. Local ( uriwiiundrit

Mi ••mi Kathryn Oldham .mil 
Yell* Mclllbsney and l**ul Pat
terson were in W*co Wedne«<U>

Her. and Mrs. D. D. Tidwell o f 
jr,»rt Worth visited Ins parents 
this week.

Mrs. K. B, EcboU has had her 
residence painted a beaut,ful 
white. Her garage and wish house 
also painted. J. D. U r.gory did the | 
work and It is tine.

Mrs. Berta Bmlth o f Walnut 
'.pent a few  daya this week with 
her niece. Mrs. Pike.

Mrs K. V. Wilson Is visiting 
here with relatives. She lives in 
Arlington.

John L. T idwell made * bustu as 
trip to Waco this week

Misses Nell Gregory wud Maxie 
Ituth Dawson and iiobhy Tidwell 
..Mended a picnic at Meridian 
Thursday night, given In honor of 
ltd lie Curtis by h;s parents. They 
had a flue time.

Mr*. Cecil Hucksby of Whltn y 
peril thei week with her slster-iu- 

law, Mrs. V irg il Huckaby
Mrs. Toni Cook and two children 

Dorothy and Robert of De La-on 
spent Thuraday with Mrs Cook's 
sister. Mrs. Hurson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sadler and 
son o f Ennis spent the week end 
with lo r  parents, Mr. and Mr \\
E. Hryan and other relative*.

Mrs. W illiam  Prince of Ft 
Worth spent the week end with 
her father. W. D Bchenck

Mr. and Mrs Albert Mli< and 
ihlldr«-ti spent Sunday of last w.. k 
in Whitney.

Mrs K 'tth  Rhodes o f Birmins 
ham Alabama. came In Thuisiay 
for a visit with relatives and 
trlends. She came by Port Worth 
to visit her mother. Mrs Fred 
Hughes and her stater, Charlene 
accompanied her up here

Thursday morning, while Mrs. 
W. H. I.oad r was cutting o ff a 
piece of ham. the butcher half'- 
slipped aud Put her hand very bad. 
Cut two a rtJm * into. Some home 
reniedle* werejbiy'plied and slo- 
was brought r U ? *  doctor. M r 
hand la very aora hut la getting 
along fine.

Mr and Mr*. Bennett Whitlock 
of Pottavtlle apent the week end 
with her father and children. Mr. 
Cuvnesa.

Mrs. John Duncan and children 
of Dali** spent the w ek with her 
father. W. T. Locker.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Curt s and 
baby have returned to their home 
in Rule after a visit here with her 
father, Phlemon Hudson

Mrs. W illie  Gordon of Fort Worth 
visited h re Saturday She came 
to Walnut for the graduation of 
be:- grandson. Snookle Strong and 

. us her son. B. N. Strong, was com 
* lug up here Saturday afternoon 

«h came with him to see old 
friends which were glad to see her.

Mr and Mrs. Dalton E»teme und | 
sou ot Waco sp*nt last Sunday 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Word Main.

Mrs. Mary Squires. Mr and Mrs.
K A French, Mrs. Charlie Myers 
went to Dallas Saturday to see 
Mrs Squires brother, Mr Hrand. 
who is in a sanitarium there They 
were Joined In Meridian by Mrs 
Clara Richards.

Mrs. George Adis and daughter.
the

and
with

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanley and 
daughter, FXye, of Hlco were here 
Sunday afternoon.

The singing Sunday efternoon 
was very w ell attended Most of 
the alngers were at a singing at 
Hurat Springs. The church song 
tus ks were all we had and some 
good singing was done Next sing 
..g wi 1 lie ut the Methodist 

Church the 4th Sunday In June 
Mrs Mlno Laughltn and baby 

J ft Monday for Dallas where they 
will Jqin Mino who has been work
ing there for some time

Mrs A rv llle  Wilson, who lives 
» « veral miles south of town visit
ed Miss Stella Jones Sunday a f
ternoon.

The sacred harp singing will be 
the third Sunday In July ut Rural 
Grov community. All singers of 
the sacred harp are Invited to go 
and help sing All are welcome lo 
attend the all day singing it Ru
ral Grove the third Sunday in July.

Mr and Mrs John PrueM Mr 
and Mrs. A lvin  PrueM and 'ft' 
and Mrs. John Ham ilton visited 
Mrs. Squires Sunday a f te rn o o n  

Mr. and Mrs R L. Mitchell and 
sens wer In Meridian Sunday 

Mr. aud Mrs W  H Loader vis
ited their daughter. Mrs Arvllle 
Nystsl! Sunday o f near Meridian.

Friday afternoon, May J!. the W. 
•M l lad,cm entertained the W. M. 
S ladies with a social in the K ty- 
li'i Park. A good < row I was pre*- 
mt Mrs. Pointc and Mis Bertha 
Henderson were the hostess After 
all the guest a had srtlved, M-t 
Gra.i Pouts announced that there

I the wedding o f the flowers which 
was beautiful. The auditorium was; 
filled with relatives and friend* I 

I Everyone enjoyed the pluy* very | 
I much. They wu:e the pupils o f! 
Mrs. Little, Mrs. Sadler and Mr* I 
Hates

..........  ' ••••••  "  ic> c n  I H a l I I I T  I t '  | .

would lie a wedding Mrs HeuJei- Jl

June 8th. Mrs. Jerry 1'hlllips ' 
wilt entertain ttce n VI S at her 
home She will b ueslsttd oy Mis ' 
Ray Tidwell This is the time we 
reveal our love es ters  so all the 
member a lie there A ll who miss : 
these socials miss u great tin. 
for every one who ttends ha- ,i

son was tin- hlun'riiii hrld and 
Mrs. Polnuc the Imply g.oniu To 
he sure they huil an ubsuim-d name 
Mrs, Coleman Newman w h s  the 
preacher. They had flcw -r girls 
brides maids and all o f it w u  very 
comical which tause-d much I. ugh- 
lng After this. several games 
were played to entertain tl.« new- 
ly wed* whiih were very tunny 
All had a fine t>me Refreshments 
of l e e  cr am were served The W 
M S ladles wish to 'hnuk the W 
M I . ladies for the nlo- time . it 
hail

Mb* Sullivan, one of tli* teach
er* here .spent the week end in 
Waco with her pur nts

Mrs lamwell visited Mrs Dear- 
mg- Saturday Mrs Dearlhg s get
ting along fine and w ill tie horn 
today (Tuesduyi.

Rev I'oltiai preached a fine aer 
riion Sunday morning Rev. Bob 
Jelikin* o f  Hlco preached Sunday 
night. Hood crowds at both s r- 
viee* Rev. JeDktua delivered u 
fine sermon o f  which all enj 
very much.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
he preached Muy 81 Siimluy morn
ing at the High School auditorium. 
The sermon will h preached by 
Rev. Lloyd l>e*te

Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell <p ui 
Sunday with the.r daughter. Mrs 
Hryan Smith und family

Virgil Hurk. by who Is working 
with a bridge gang, apent Sunday 
with hie family.

Mr und Mrs. Gunn received a 
telephone m« usage that their 
daughter. Mrs John Griffith of 
Moran was operated on a! G irnuu 
hospital at an early hour Sun
il y. Mrs Cunn and Mr and Mr* 
Melvin Hudson left In a short tim« 
They spent the day there She s 
getting along nicely. Mrs Tom 
Gunn of Hopper!, Mr* Gann's sis 
ter was spending the day wi*h her 
and she went with them

The program that was pu* on by 
the first, second aril th <* grades 
on Friday night was *ure f-ru All 

a the chlllren acted thetr p.rta well, 
w I | The third giade had .i rythrn band 

and the first and second grad *.

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

lilt. .......MHUtitMUH f
Mrs. W 0. Crider of Austin p- 

visiting her parent* Dr and Mrs 
Kennedy

Mrs Haute Bowel) and daugh
ter. Miss Gertrude wire Stephen 
vill shoppeia Saturday

Vis*** Ruth aud Nev»|yn Geye

o f Dublin and Raymond Geye of 
Marble Falls apent the week end 
with their parent*, Mr. thd Mrs. 
Fred Geye

Prof ( liesiey Kennedy and wif 
of Clalrette spent Katurlay nigh! 
with his parent*, Dr. and Mrs. 
Kennedy

Mr. and Mrs Jess Reeves ot 
Auhtln are here visiting her par
ent*. Mr aud Mr* Bob Sowell.

Mr. and Mi* Muster Purvlt of 
Mr*i kenrldge viailed her mothei, 
Mrs. ( I ra Duzan Sunday.

Mis* N'ovis Dyer who teaches 
*i in. I at Paint Roc k and h r 
filend Giady l„ttleton  of A lex
ander attended church here Sun
day morning

Hlco visitors Saturday we*e 
Mr. aud Mrs Joe King C !y je

A<iams, R. L. McDaniel, T. C. 
TlMimpeoD, Rob Lowery and E r
nest Dove.

Kdii Fefever and son. Clyde, 
were In Ham.Ron Saturday morn
ing

Mr and Mrs. Dee Weiduer and 
daughter, Peggie Francis, of 
Edna H.ll visited her father. John 
Prater and wife Sunday

Bob W ills aud wife were dinner 
guests Sunday In the home of 
John Carter aud Runily.

E. H. Peraoni
ATTOBNET-AT-LAW 

■ICO, T U A B

HELP KIDNEYS
T a C a t  B M W  M l

T sa r  M aw M g  u  hasp

remove atom s Impertiieo, tkor* a s p  h f  
poM oalu aT  las  arkoi* l y s u a  s a f  
M y -w ti*  d r i t iv s

Burning, a***tjr or la* Iraqasaf a s  
u t io a  may ba a warning of < “ '  *
at bin*dor disturb****

Yae may sa fe r  nag 
pem stasl haadarbe. * iu
reeling up eight*, 
seder tbi — 
playsd oe

Is  *e*k ream It Is 
medicine that h 
sealaim I be* on 
ably bsoer* Use IHmm t  Pi 
ted s af gralafel people 
Daaa'e. A M  pear srtpH rrt

•sSSSt
J S 3

DoansPills

Kathryn, o f Stamford • pent
week end with her alster In-
M.-s. Cor* Mitchell.

Mrs. Janie Main, who make*
home w.th her son*. Word
..ohn. apent 
friend*.

the week here '

T ' i r e s f o t i e
T I R E S

GIVE YOU GREATER 
PROTECTION 

AGAINST SKIDDING 
AND BLOWOUT S

YOU will know the minute you see this tire why car owners 
everywhere call it the greatest tire ever made to sell at these 

low prices. The deeper, wider, flatter non-skid tread made of 
tough, long wearing rubber will give you protection against 
dangerous skidding.

But tires cannot be judged on tread alone. Under the tread 
o f  Firestone Standard Tires are two extra layers of Gum-Dipped 
cords. This Firestone patented construction feature binds the 
tread and cord body into one inseparable unit. Every cotton fiber 
in every cord in every ply is saturated and coated with pure 
liquid rubber which counteracts the internal friction and heat 
that ordinarily destroy tire life- This Firestone patented process 
o f  G um -D ipping 
g i v e s  g r e a t e r  
protection against 
blowouts and is used 
on ly  in Firestone 
Tires.

’ Come in, join 
the Firestone Save 
A L i f e  Campaign 
today hy equipping 
your car with a set 
o f new Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires.

DO YOU KNOW
TH A T  last veer highway 
accident* coat the live* of 
more than 38,000 men, 
women and children!

TH A T  • million more 
were injured!

TH AT more than 40,000 
o f  th r *e  deaths and 
in ju r ic *  w ere esuaed 
directly- hy puncture*, 
blow-out* and ,k iJJing 
due to unufr tire*!

A mw kind of DooJoront

Y 0 D 0 R A
I f cuam

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE 
ON THIN WORN TIRES

to* I St 0 4 .1 1  |4-yo2 i g * . « g  
MMI-. »-4 »l 4.74-ie a .17

It only take* 1
i it vani*M

, '7?■" JOIN THE FIRESTONE

N  , //WCAMPAIGN f
TODAY /

Listen to the Voke «/ F i r e M t m r  featuring Margaret Speaks,
Monday evening* over Nationwide N. fi. C . Red Network

Prompt, Courteous Service

Bill Abel Service Station
SINCLAIR GAS & OIL

dabs of Yodore alter 
w filch it vani«bdB bislantly 
Soothing as s'cold c tea in and doe* not 
•tain delicate clothing.
Yon get fWMities projection with Yodore.
Quick to dtcappear—there e a »  waning. 
n»i “ drying''. Von can u»e it nght efirr 
•having. Yodora protects from the mo
ment yon apply tb. Itbringeyou *ecumyl
Yodora is ideal for sanitary napkin*—
•nothing and safe. In Tubes end Jure—

A? DrugSi.o1 Phone 224 Hko, Texas

N A T I O N A L
You Can Afford to Drive 
Miles For These

Regardless o f rising: prices on all Cotton 
Goods- Kither in the Piece or Made-Up 
Garments — We will observe COTTON 
WEEK with SPECIAL PRICES ON A LL  
COTTONS!

WE’VE PICKED THESE COTTONS 
FOR Y 0 IT—

BATH TOWELS— 18x36 
Single Thread, each

BATH TOWELS—20x40 
Double Thread, each

BLEACHED MUSLIN,
Fine quality, per yard

9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING—
Linen finish. Round Thread, yd.

(Excellent Quality)

13c
21c
10c
39c

Wash Goods
That emergre from tub brigrht, 
Kay and new.
COTTON CRASH lends itself 
beautifully to the new tailor
ed summer frocks 19c yd.
PIQUE in printed patterns. 
Every woman should include 
a pattern of this fabric in her 
summer wardrobe 29c yd.
80 SQUARE PRINTS—You'll 
want yards and yards to jrive 
you a clean summer 19c yd.
Other Grades 10c & 15c yd.
DOTTED SWISS—Old fash
ioned. but interprets the 19.37 
mode to a turn.
Very special at 39c yd.
BATISTE in dainy pastels and 
prints as a summer flower 
grarden 29c yd.

COTTON’S 
IN THE BAG!

SALE SUMMER CURTAINS
Curtains and Panels, 2 1-4 
yards long- 59c

MARQUISETTE
Various colors 1212c yd.

BATISTE NIGHTIES
Go tailored or frilly. Pajamas 
—Gowns 39c, 19c, 89c

SPORT HANKIES
You will want them for show 
as well as for blow.

5c, 10c* up to 50c

I

Men’s Needs
(■leaned For COTTON WEEK

POLO SHIRTS
For every occasion. Zipper 
front button and low neck 
and short sleeves 65c—85c

One For Every 
Summer Costume 

79c and Up

COOL FABRICS 
TAKE COTTON 

IN HANDS

COOL PAJAMAS
For sultry nigrhts. Men, don’t 
forgret to toss several extras 

l in your bag: for your vacation. 
$1.29—$1.69

Cool to Wear 
Easy to Launder 

49c

MAN ANI) BOY 
WHAT A

SALE!
Shirts and Shorts 

15c & 19c

miHRflUMHIttMi MltMMHIini

Sale Into Summer With Plen
ty of Crisp DRESS SHIRTS

Yes, sir! They are in a class to 
themselves. A world of value. 

89c-98c—$1.69
BIG SMITH

Go-to-Town Pants and Shirts
A new Shantung- Cotton, San- 

j forized. To see them is to want 
[ them. Reg:. $2.75, now $2.49

WORK SHIRTS
King- Cotton’s Gift to the 
working: man 49c to 79c

SUMMER SLACKS
Young: fellas and men go for 
these slacks at $ 1.35-$ 1.49 

Because they are cool, com
fortable and at this price it 
would he folly not to have sev
eral pairs.

COTTON ANKLETS
For Boys 13c
For Men 19c

fi«4*ltt4lMHilMlHI|t4Ult4Rin»IIHI»«UIIHMMIIIIIII|lt»l|(||MIMIIMHIIfm«ll4lf|4IIHnil<llttmitMllltlHlttfltt(MW

CELEBRATE WITH US NATIONAL COTTON WEEK—SATURDAY MAY 29 TO 
SATURDAY JUNE 5. l)o your shopping under cool fan*, with plenty ice water to 
drink. Get th‘e habit —  Trade at Carlton’s.

GOOD .MERCHANDISE AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY!

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
HICO,

i
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WANT AOS
JPOK SALK or w ill trad* for 
house t'uiilo, uiy car radio. II. V. 
Uoyd. Apply at News Review o f
fice. 52-tfc

Ji\>K SALK— Bturkberrt a tick ing  
days. Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day Bol> Prater. 52-2tj>

(U K  SALK —88 good Kaca. Sr. L. 
A. Hicks on Hall ranch. 51-:ip

ID I l  S A LK  Good milk cows, also 
lota second-hand implements - 
Farm Implement Supply Co. 5 l-tfc

I'A.N RAVE yon money on monu
ment or marker. Write E. S How
ell, Htephenvilh. 52-tfc

1*1 AND SALK For in xt few days 
W e have a number of used pianos 
as low aa l ib  on New K im ltilU  at 
reduced prices. Kxpert tuning, re
pairing Douglas it Valllanl Few- 
r l l  Shoe Shop 4»-t ft*

TABOR PttO I'l K Buyers of 
Poultry, Cream and Eggs Give us 
a  trial « - t f c

jeot'N IV  Indies blit- k sllppei I’ai- 
«n t iml sued combination Inquire 
iit News Review CRfic*.

FTOMACH WORMS effectively 
controlled with SAL1NK VKRt'l 
IJkTK Feed 12 pound- in l<*o 
Ihs *.iii Satisfaction g< i 
R  K. Smith Talpa. T .xas l-4p.

■ L A C K B K n n iF S  for ■ 
want berries, place ' 
now L. Hunter. Route

I f  you 
order 

51-tfr

Let me wire votir home 1 also di 
re pc Ir work of any kind and d- 
liver Jesse Btiho. phone 75 1-tfi

Notes From Office 
Of Hamilton Co. 
Home Dem. Agent

1 > imI IM-ea-c Among I hi ken. \ud 
Turkeys.

Mauy letters are being re> lived 
from poultry people sututg that 
their chick- and poult- are i ' ip- 
pl d and tliat their feet liav * the 

’ appearance as though ihcj might 
have walked through fir - Small 
bjlsters form on the lee. and the 
tiM-s curl up. The aftected birds | 
walk ou the ball of the In 1 » ! '  |
out the aid of the toe* This ilia 

1 ease is commonly kliowu as S>!
| Disease, and usually aft its  |b< 
i chicks during the first few weeks!

|
I'lfise ex.initiation rev.'al- thei 

presence of blisters between th' | 
| toes or possibly small sc b* ou 
i top of the toes and on the lower
j part o f the leg The whole root I 
usually swollen aud is v ry tend 

I to the touch lu a course o f tw 1 
I or three days the blisters ruptui - 
j and a thick heavy scab forms ou 
jtho feet. If the duck survive*, the 
i scabs disappear in a course of 
two or three week*, and th* toes 

I be. oune extremely distorted turn 
| mg usually In an upward dlre<w 
I ttoa so that the only portion of 
I ihe feet that touches the ground 
I is the heel

The symptom* may or msv nig 
app-svr on the hebd and in some 

1 instances they uta> show on the 
i bead aud not ou the feet. In the 
I early stages small blisters msy be 
I found m the unfeathered skin 
around the beak and around th*

. oyua. tHlen th* eyrltds bee*ew 
gi'iad ti gerk.s and the chick be- 

: i omes totally blind
rAiw only 'W itm  s i tliai can be

BILLY ROSE TURNS DOWN VENUS DE MILO

VUH SALE AT A BARGAIN 
lim ber. Some good

rap
dimension

Staff ta it f i r s t  BA
CHURCH See the pastor l i p

"Sorry. alster,"* Billy Roe*, 
w orlds foremost -howman. who Is
d redor-gen m l of the Fort Worth 

lF ron tier Fiesta i* saying to  i t s

that
a y

R IT IIT !
This Is to notlfv the publl 
I am renewing the poat
farm on account o f mv crops 
around the river Poms' In and 
flah with hook and line, but 
charges w ill be pushed tf you* us* 
a  net and sein>- This none. |* to 
fha public and especially to P.am* 
Wardens L A Powledge 1 2p

Veu us de 
b-siuty is
cltely out

Milo, but vour tips- of 
passe, de. ssse. def - 

•In short, yon re too

I followed s to move the chick* to 
newly plow«*l ground aud to 
treat the feet or head parts with 

I boric a. id ointment or carbolsted 
liaso lln e  at least once a day unti 
trie condition is <1 ared up 
.p r in t  l.a ld rs  Make- Rare In

teresting Veals.
"A ll this fmid was home grown."

I stated si F Dickerson in his home 
I at th* noon meal Tuesda* May

IV  to the home demonstration 
agent

That th meals swrvrd in the 
Dickerson home are attractive.
nutritious and palatable was * r ‘- , , * * r „ . cr. u  tgc Casa Man 
il.'llt from the meal served trial ’ __  , .......... ________ ,___

fsl and should go n i diet Now. 
this httle lady on my l ft r. pre- The heavy lines 
sents the model u. stream-lined 
type o f loveliness that w ill h> 
s- n in the Pasa Mu.sns lt#vu« at 
•it- Frontier Fiesta this summer 
v h n 2<Hi girls wti: sp? sr on th

world's biggest revolving
of the famous I 

Greek statue which typified the!
ancient lUM-'cptlon of beauty con-1 
Hast with th- smiling, almost 
> rylshl slend r Miss

-each of Furt Worth
I

t i l l  I V ROW* l i l v i l . t l M s
t f » t  R \ N 1 M  I l l ' s

FORT WORTH May Bi '
; Rose ha- swung track the curt l:i 
|at last to reveal the carefully-

BERRIES—Pome and pick them at 
Ike gallon W E Alexander

52-Ip

day Vegetables grown In ’ he 
home garden making up the m u n 1

open-

ana Revue o f l?*S7. outstanding at
traction of the great array of 

.amusement which will form the 
r.ng-1 p Wortb Frontier F.est

ing June 28
The spectacular scope and ms*

herd milk and butter Other I “
u>e garden * *•’ • plans actually had an au

that day were new potatoes 
l:sh peas, snap beans, onions stid I
beets From th* poultry flock, 
spring fryers and fr  a the 
dairy
vegetables g rowing in

MILK PRODUCERS
- . (Continued from Fugs 1)'

mark that dairying Is u good in-;
j du it’ ' and tits’ : hag til* besl •'
j possibilities In this country of ny ,
’ la w ithin his knowledge. • r  •
| happy." lie admonishet.. for that

is at Inrpoitant ilung In Ilf Whai I 
we need right now is more optt- i 
m is ts ’

Following the close of the pro
gram Mi Sellers directed the
asi uihlage to the tables ivberc* 
ih y ate their f II from the ubuu-, 

j lialice i f  cn am and cake pro? Ido-J j 
I ir toe oc asiot: Roy Welburn. lo-1 
i ul :iia; *er of the Beil Ice it |
I Dairy Products, sponsors of tUe|
I i lair, v as assisted In serving by J 
! p unt employes, route men aud J .l 

Lo khart with his F F A. J 
Ji>y» At a late hour the crow d ! 
dlsp rsad. each expressing appre- J 
elation at having l>een allowed to I 

i r i i 't c lp i t e  in an It an en joyab le« 
-a ffa ir. |

I t . lK I  s M  i l  l. n i ’OR
4 BO kl V  I ' l l  m ;w t > *(

• DENTON. May 28 —Girls still ‘ 
flock lo learn "rookin ' and sewin’." j 

|io cording to a recent check-up it  [ 
iTexas State College for Women o:i J

I the number of students enrolled till 
th various department* Those! 
.w ith  idea* toward a career in the 
i business world take second 
place with 284 III that department 
h» compared to the 582 majoring j 
In home erononih *

Old timers who yearn for the: 
days -rhen the woman's plac was I 
definitely In the home need not J 
rejoice too ha-lily over these tub I 
illations however hs-eaus* a great j 
many home economics students 

#, tJl<l- jn re  Heading for cafeteria and In-| 
stitutlnnal management rather' 
th n for home-making. I

Third high In order cornea the! 
liberal arts department, followed I | 

Beb 1 Hn* and appH d arts kinder-J 
Igarten and primary work. and | 
^speech ,

., • T «  Preach at tlllle rv lll* .
I resident •«*-) K|(l^r o  O 0. Newton o f Potts

°  vllle w ill preach

l

savings and reductions among I 
K.-d. r^l departments and oureau*

1 as h sees fit. has met such a 
! i ool rei eptiou that it Is not re

House. t<> give the
iho.it . »  impound 1$ percent o. h „
all appropriation. • ^ . • P P ^ U o n  rhurrh of Saturday night

hefor- and the Fifth laird's Day . 
j in this month, next Saturday and J 
■ Sunday You ir e  invited j

garded a* having a chance Oppo 
all.mi 11 It is upon the same 
ground (hat most of the rest of the

to t lie

I. T “

. I<
Washington. Msy 14 As things | 1 
>» now to exp-rien ed and Im- j * u,*,or,,Jr

That is |

MITII t :  W ATTED! 
Crrsa. Egg- and Pwaltry

A Square Deal to Everyone
HIM) Foi l TRY A H.«. I O.

Nld Carlton. Manager

•ar-I ready for table serving ar 
I roN radlshe- lettuce kal<- spin-1 
ach turntps an.I turnip green* ( 

Th# Dickerson h'Miie Is one of 
interest both Mr and Mr* Dick- 
eraon ar putting f»- ih  every ef 
f..rt to make the entire farm a 

I iem<mat ration Farm

Mien e of 400 leading citltens from ! * • * ,n * °  ^

FOUR ROSES FLOUR
SATISFAtTION 48 lbs.

— Or Your— 2\ lh>.
MONEY BACK! 12 lbs.

$1.75
90c
50c

; i tingles-: inai opposition 
> Admlnistrstton is based 
the feeling thar while personal 

and dtscrihiinaiioti
luriia l observers ther-' does not : ' 'f ,0 'f ,,‘ Executive by pre-

a Ch :>. . M- the en ' v ou" res*e. was all right at
• , i - ' «  -if Texas enthrall d and • 'niriit or the I’ sideut's plan i ln °*  * rob'’ BH'
s ’ the conclusion of the graphic 1 of adding six justices to the Su-
de»ci ip! ton. Broadways Itanium ; prem. Court There is a hare
was che-arad for two minutes han,,. , hllt ( -on|{lv„ ,  mlght l ( r H

la»» yes’ the i asa Manana to a compromise proposal, to ,n- 
Revu was .  l avalcad,- „ f  World s ,h<. CourtYy two. lo a total
* airs 1 his year in- scenes w .ll| or huf ^r ,.„ thg, „
hav a . a background four best i thl. , „ u  of , b  ̂ ol)l,.,neuls of the 
aellers Hone With th . Wind. !H h „| p ro g ra m  m«hi* the I ’re.l-

1 d-nt a own part) The iarllnatloa

I now is to delay action on the whole j trust of the motives of 
i urt proposal until a lter the I the ' ’ resident's advisers

Supreme Court has ruled upon ! 1‘artly because o f that growing 
the c onstitutionality of the Social j sentiment aud partly because of a 

> urlty Ait. That la* has been) teal urge for economy. It seems 
brought to the Supreme Court by likely that s »v «:a , measures fav- 

*" apj'eal by th Government from | ored by the .vdiumlstration will

l(k
:V

BANANAS (Limit 2 Ib»z.), doz.
FRESH GREEN BEANS, lb.
TEXAS TOMATOES, lb.
CALIFORNIA SPI I>S (Washed), lb. :U 
ROASTING EARS. 3 ears l(k

___ He

Wske I p and Llv*. "Lost Hart- 
fcia," and “ If Can t Happen Her* “ 
In the finale f i t  Can't Happen 
Here .luo persons w ill swarm 
about th- biggest stage-* t ever 
built The s. -ne a stirring on
slaught against ism . Is thus de- 
ptete.1 by R.»s»

Huge I hri-minm wtalr-.
First you will see the Black 

a>ht:ts then the Brown Shirts 
and then the Reds Th •- w ill go 
into a modern bacchanal, which 
will be interrupted by a fanfare 
of liumpets Everett Marshal., 
the former Metropolitan Opera 
singer, will apprar at tb top of 
the cht mturn stairway that goe.

i ■ t !i
on the world «

emergency. It would create a 
dangerous precedent to continue 
that practice of d legating author
ity now that the emergency ha* 
passed That feeling does not tru e  
from any personal distrust of Mr. 
Roosevelt No one thinks that he 
has any Inclination to abuse tne 
tretti ndous powers which he baa 
been given But there ia much dts-

sotne of

SPECIAL PRICES
— On —

4 WEEKS OLD 
PULLETS

Complete Stock of
SALSBURY*S

POULTRY
REMEDIES
— And — 

PURINA FEEDS

•he ruling of the Federal r ir i ult 
Court o f  Boston wh.ch d*'- lared 
the Ai t uneonst tianal The expec
tation is that tb- Court w ill hear 
arguments this month ind hand 
town its decision late In June if 
It upholds th.- Social Security 
Act, poUtiial wig acres say that 
wfM definitely KIR , CoagressjoaaI 
support of the tloart-enllrgeiuiMit 

i.'P .J the permanent set i j f  the .Mrisloii is against
oigge*’ revolt mg ] So. la J u r i L t  gtet. then the

WHEATIES
Larsre
Box

10c

Relish 
SPREAD 
Short Qt.

25c

..100 PER CENT VINEGAR..
When you buy Vinegar at this .store you 
reft assured that you are flrettinj? 4T> grain. 
PURE APPLE CIDER V IN E G A R -V in 
egar that will keep your vegetables!

stage, and will sing 
senting Ui spirit .if

W-itu-a dressed in white patent 
leather 4k<«tome» w ill appear. 
We.- |Vim' .adets wilt march 
down th* long flight of stairs 
forces of the sea. forces o f th- 
air and finally Th# T »x a » S » « ' i -  

-art Vo i will s^c-p  d*wn the 
itiagnifl. ant siclrway The Texas 
Sweetheart w ill b> wearing the 
largest gown ever created con- 
s »t n* of l.2'W yards o f spangled 
-alln and 2 boys a ll! carry the 
train She will represent Liberty, 

tfaslral Dramatisation.
"Then on a flagstaff W fe-t 

above he s -ne. (he dtgrs aad 
Strip-* and the lam- Star banner 
will be rti*ed while miniature bat- 
t -ship* fire cannon In th lagoon 
n front of the r-. ed ng stage and 

|the b ««veas Witt lie lighted with a 
show-r of gold sad silver attra "

*. Jv. A 
‘ k tS a r  t <• .’Upiough* n t wo .ddlHoll.ll

Anier a .Judges .gga a ch.ikcs. although 'hat 
will Uc fouylii twit riy. on prind- 

; pi-, by powerful leaders on the 
Dern ’Crath - id*.

Koe«en  It Ntlll Fopglar 
Much o f the sRenre o f many 

i men.le-ra of Congress, particularly 
j  In the House, is due to th- belief 
that the President is ;e-r-onaIly 
much more popular with the pub
lic than he is - f r o  with the mg 

| jority of his own party ou Capitol 
: Hilt Something like a wav o f 

ntngoulam to the Administration 
is growing rapidly In both wings 
o f the Capitol and there ts a 
strong inclination becoming mani- 

| feat to give the I’ rwaldent no more 
grants o f personal power and 
perhaps to withdraw some o f-the 
powers whe h ’ h- last two Con
gresses gave him. It seem* certain 
that many of the Admlnlatritlon's

APPLE VINEGAR, srallon 

SELF SEALERS* 3 doz.

_.30c

............ 25c

FREE POST BRAN WITH 
POST TOASTIES AND HUSKIES

Tl"  wii; he dramatised proooaals will suffer feat ___
w,»8 s tuusi .,1 background ther fh. ,  r , >njires i wlfl do Its own blll- 
wil, it.- i > d'alog the appeal )•*- | draf’ lng on m sjor matters wrom 
lng visits, and mel.»dl< l*es« rlblng llow „ n instead of accepting what 
the 'em # With the Wind seen* ever the White llous- propose* 
tne Front er F esta director gen That seem* likely to be parttru- 
*ral said | Wrlv true o f the whole plan of

Ton will see s plantation In < revision Kveryhody recogniies 
the Old A««it i I -ad I —s snd gentle- i r n c present tax system is a 
m n w ill appear at a garden party In which unworkable and
and Harriet M e t is  famous hall- oppressive elements are mingled 
erlna will arrive m a . arrlage , RlMwell MagtU. rhe new I nd-r- 
drawn by four horse* Hhe w ill {secretary o f the Treasury, bus 
portray S- nrlett O’Hara. charac- j f.nn|l, out with a proposal to re- 
t.rising the roman, e of tv # b«» >k  ̂ write and recast the whole system 
in dan - Fvecett Marshal, will rtf corporation rarna on a mor*

w ill equitable baals

BOLOGNA

Pound

10c

MARKET
GROUND MEAT, lb. 15c 
SEVEN STEAK, IK 15c 
STEW MEAT, lb. I2 V jC  

BRISKET ROAST, lb. 12l/,c

fall by the wayside Thus Include' 
th.- Wagner Housing BUI- the plau 
to aet up regional ' T V A " project■>.
• l and sevcu or eight o f tkA.Fed > 
eral power developm nls. f td e r a l  j 
aid for school*, and a ll o f the De-1 
pai'meut o f Agrtcultura'a propoa-' 
als. sic h at a new form  of A A A  ' 
Hie farm tenancy re lie f prof>dtal|
.i ici i r op Im p  run «• TB »re I* p n ‘
revulsion in Congreap' ajpUBst! 
evident though larg ly under itoyci | 
r.irm relief projects as a Cl%«* ' 
The feeling se-ms to lie that morel 
ha* already l»-en done tor 
m .rs than for *ny olhor cfh<ts audl 
that it is about time, now that th. j 
economic situation is hack ou an
• ven keel to alow down on leg.sla- 
tlon In the Interest o f particular 
< la sac* For the same reason. It 
begin* to look doubtful whether 
any to w Igiluir legislation w ill lie 
enacted this session, though much 
study will be given to the W ag
ner Act with the Idea of g develop
ing from It s broader gad better 
balanced Labor policy.

X’ the s»nie time, th - RepilDll- 
cans are beginning to com# out of 
tueir tent and show signs of poli
tical activity. The expectation here 
i* th ’ t there w ill he more talking 
for political e ffic t from th *  Re
publican sale than there has bean 
so far this year. A ll sort* o f talk 
atvmt Republican and "Right 
W ing" Democrats forming combi
nations to defeat the New Deal I* 
going ground, but most o f It can 
be dismissed ss "wishful thinking."

4

i

AND FEED STORE 

Hico

[’sHokusPokus

portray Rhett Hutler sod 
» n g  'Gone w ith  th- Wind.' com
posed by Dana So esse who wrote 
"The Night I* Young and You're 
So Beautiful', hit o f the 1SJ8 
Show.

■aaslea Barns.
"P ick  an mat** srtll dance and 

there w ill b- an ensamble dance 
The distant becoming o f r*nnoo 
i* heard and Marshall gallops In 
on a horn# to shout that the ead 

I o f a civiltsat on Is at hand As 
the huge stage begins to tara the 
ms avion bursts Into flam ** Titus 
era w ill start th* show by burning 
up th# aoeae

“ The*! w ill o n *  the Lout Heri 
non' episode If you thought the 
show girls' coat ante# la th* Paris 
•aanber last year were beautiful. 
Walt aatll you see what Raoul 

|j Pane de Bata hag daalgaed for 
ila yoar "

T o  do that will 
tik e  nui- and plenty of study, 
f'ongreas Is not Inclined lo mah 
anv more tax hills through in x 
hurry Therefore the tentstlre pro
gram now is to enact no n«w  tag 
taws thte session, bat to extend 
for another year the excise taxes 
whir^t expire hy limitation this 
Bummer, snd In the meantime »et 
committees to work employing ex 
perts and holding hearings as the 
haste for a broad aad comprehen
sive new tax program to be put 
throagh at the aext session

Toagrees is se^tama about eroa 
omy Three ts growing strength 
behind the proposal o f S horiaon- 
tsl rut of 10 perceat la all de
part mental estimafaa Th* a lte r
native plan propoaad hy th* Ad- 
mlnUtratlon a supporter* aad said 
to hav* originated at th* Whit#

20 RCA VICTOR 
AUTO RADIOS
soo AUrOfidABHfO U6 UA0UT 
•ASfBAUS

CONGRATULATIONS TO

“MISS HICO”
WE PICKED A WINNER!

’You, too, win when you choose 
S U P E R  H I - T 0 N E  C L E A N I N G

Cih) Cleaners
R* J* Phone

Adana 159
I H  Texas

RUTH
BASEBALL

m

t*-4
S m I H B


